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REFLEOTIONS ON DMITil.

''The records of timle are emphatically the history of death. Awhiole
review of the world, froin titis hour to the acte of Adam, is but the vision
of an infinite multitude of dyingr meni During the more quiet intervals,
we perceive individuals fallilng into dust, throughl ail classes and ail lanîds.
Theti corne fioods and conflagrations, famines, and pestilence, and earth-
quakes, and batties, whicli leave the most croivded and social scenes sulent.
Thei hunian race resembles the witheringr foliago of a wide forcst; while the
air is calm, e peciesnl evssattering here and there fromn the
branches%; but soinctimnes a tempcst, or a whirlwind, prccipitates thousands
in a moment. It is a moderate computation wýhichl supposes a hundred.
thousaud millions te have died since the exit of rigliteous Abel. Oh!1 it is
truc that muin hath entered the creation of God!1 that sin has made a
breacli ini that innocence which fenced man round ii immortality 1 and
even now the great spoiler is ravaging the wvorld. As mankindl have stili
sunk -into the dark gxîlf of the past, history has given buoyancy to the most
wonderful of their achievements and characters, and caused themn to float
down t.he streara of time to our owa age. lIt is 'well; but if, sweepngr aside
the pomp and deception of liCe, 'VO could draw from the last hlours and
death-bed of our ancestors ail the illum-inations, convictions, and uncon-
trollable emotions with ivhich they have quitted if, what a far more affecting
history of man should -%e possess 1 Behold all the gloomy apartmients

ope ,n, in wvhich tke -,vicked have died; contemplat first the triumphs of
iniquity, and here behold their close ; witness the terrifiefaitli, the too late
repentence, the prayers suffocated by despair, and the mortal, agonies! Theso
-once they would flot believe ; they refused to consider them ; they conld not
allow that the carreer of crime and pleasure was to end. But now truth,-,
like a blazingc star, darts over the mi d, andl but shows the wayto .thât.~
4 darkness yjIsble' which no light can cheer. Dying wreteh 1 we say -in
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imagination to each of these, Is' religion truc? Do you believe in a God,
and another life, and a retribution ? -0 yes! ho answers and expires 1 But
the rigbiteous bath hope in bis death.' Contemplate, throughtenum

bereci saints that have died,' the soul, the truc and inextinguishable life of
mnan, charmed aivay fromn this globe by celestiai music, and aiready respir-
ingthe gaies,.of eternity 1 If we- could'assemble in one view ail the adoring
addresses to theDeity, ail the dechirations of faith in Jesus, ail tho gra.-tula-
tions of' conscienîce, ail the admnonitions and benedictions to wecpilg friends,
and 2,11 thü, glcams of opening giory, our souis wouid burn with. tho senti-
ment ,vhiélh made the wvicked Baiaam. devout for a, momient, and exciaim:
Let mne die the deatlvof the -riaghieouý, -and lot my iast end bo liko bis.'

These revelations of death wouid be the most eipliatic cominentary on tie
revelation. of God. XVhat an affecting scene is a dyingr worid! Wlîo is

* that destroying angel w'homn the Eternal lias emplo3 ed to sacrifice ail our
devoted race? Advaucixrg. onward, .over the -whole field of time, lie lbath
smitten the succesàivé è éoWds of'ôôifr hosts with 'death ; anid to us lie
nowv approaches nigh. Sonie of our friends bave trembled, and sick-
oued, and expired, at the signais of bis coming; already we hiear the
thunder of bis wings; soon bis eyes of firo will throw mortal fain),"ng on
ail our comnpanies; bis prodigious formi Nvill to ns blot out the sur, and his
sword swveep us ail fréta thé eartli 'for the living know that they shall
die.' wne iwTsa

.I [Jcnow xiot, I.,wne o bi succeed, in mental improvemnent,
,tnd,-especiallv in reiigion.k Oh,.itis a difficult tbing to, ho a Clîîistian 1
feed 4he.nàecessity ofreform tbroug'î ail my soul. Whien I retire into thouglît,
1 fiuniyseif environed b;y a crowd . of impressive a-ad awful images; 1Ifix
an. ardent gaz eion Ohristianity, assurediy tue last best gift of fleaven. to,
men;,- on Jesus theâgtent an~d exaiinple of infinite love; on tirne as it passes
away; oiu perfection ns it shines beauteous as heaven, and aias! as remnote;
on' .my own beloved soul whie illhave injured, and on the unhappy multi-
tu4,a-of- sauls around- me; and 1 ask inyself, Why do not miy passions bura?
Why dcoes not zel arise in unighty wratb, to dash my icy habits to pieces,
to scourge me from indolénce into fervid, exertion, -and to trample ail inean
sentinlents-in.tke dust? Atintervals-I feel devotion and benevolence, and a
surpassing ardox.; but Èvhenthey are tnrned towàrds'substantial, Jaborions
operatiozi, they ýfly, and eave ume, spiritiess amaid the iron labour. Stili,
h o.ever, j do donfide in theieff!cacý .of persistive prayer ; and I do hope
that;tlie;Spirit of -the ZLprd wiil yet come- mightily upon me, and carry me
ori ,thirough toise snd suffering,:and death, to stand ini Mount Zion.ainong
thefollowersofthee'Lamb! il"--Jokn Poster..

IJ.. P. DIVINITY..IALL.
ToIe£io fteCanadiaa U. P. 1Afa,-zm.

41-n ]ast nunher of t1ie"Mýgizine, I ýob4éive a brief repoit of the late session'
of, te'BIa1hhupoý whMch 1 :beireave to ifiake a féW retnarks ; and, perbapS,
offerýa sugg-iestioàn. or,.tWb, 'Èirh'pÏy -iii the ve#of directing tho-atention of
thiienbers of ýotr. Chur&î, to the subjecti in the hope that sonne plan- ina
be devised at our next meeting of Synod, -%Yhiih wiil inerease both the a e-
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sources an(. the number of the Stridents of our Theological Scininary, in a
degreo sonxewhat commensurate Nvith thre position and wants of the
Clhurcli.

It appears that the entire number of Studeîitts is flfteen,* a number
whiclr, thoughi far frcm being adequate, is by no means discourag(,ingrly
sinali; andi, liad they ail beeri iii attendance, wQuld have pr3scnited an as-
pect bothi respectable and hlîQ eful. But more thain haif of the numbcr were
absent during tire session .whlri lias just closed. For this, two reasons are
assigined,-sicknes-s, and thre prosecution of other branches of study. Tre lat-
ter reason, is, on some acceunts, amratter of congratulation rather than of
regrret, as it is of thre highlest importance that our stirdents be respectable
scirolars, as iveli as able Theologians. But %vhy se many should boe kept
awvay, or coinpelled te leave cii accounit ef iii health, is as tire report says
"4a reasonable subjeet of eniquiry." The proportion is not iess than oee
fourth of the whiole nunîber. Th'le causes may be varieus ; one howerver, 1
ain persuaded, is thre fact. that some of tire students are overtasked in endenv-
ouritig te, accomplislh toe muci in a givea time. I-Iaving entered tire Hall
before they were very weii quniified-some of them with the mercst E18-
nrents of classics, and alike igynorant of science and philosophy, tlrcy are
neccssitated te prosecute thiese branches and their theological studies at one
and tlie samo time ; and besides tis net a few, tbe greater part of the year
disehiarge tire o nerous and exhausting dutieg of common school teacher.
And 1 would add that during the session of' the Hall, circumstnnces induce
some of them to pay more attention t0 economy than either 1lealth, coînfort
or inclination would suggaest. These t'auses, combined witlr the peculiarly
unfavorabie seasen cf thre year in whichi tre Hall meets, wviil accounit for much.
of fthc sickness, and, of course, tic absence of se many of thre students last
session, to say nothing of tie fact that during tire timè the Hall wvas in session,
cholera wis.p.revailing, la the city.

In viere of these tbings I. would respectfuliy suggest, tbat as recommended
by thre synod, efficient mensures be immediafely ndopted for increasing thre
stipend of ministers. Thre preseut rate of salaries is utterly iniadequafe te thre
support of an efficient xninistry. -nd exerfs anyfhing, but a favorable influence
in inducing yeu ig men of picty and talent te engage in t ie work Even as a
laborer, a mechanie, or a common school feacher,-not te speak of tic pro-
fessions-any young man of energy and industry would. secure for lhnself
a far more conifortable compefency than is now afforded in ftic miniistry of
our ehurcli. Tis, with fhe views which as a churcli we hold, and promul-
gate, is wrong and ougkt te, be corrected, and indeed must be, if Nve vould
sec any considerable number of 'young inen of talent attendinc* our Hall.
To effeet a niatëriai changd4in tis respect niust-be thc Work of time, Mean-
wviile m-ight not'sotneth.ing-bt donie in the way of assisfing students to &ffray
their expenses in a.ttèndipg the Hall, either by se far incroasing ocûr contribu-
tions to tire* .heologicà l Fund, as to leave a surplus for this purpose-whickl
indeed mightvcry easily be; done.ý Thre trifling 4um of one quarter of a dol.-
lar fromeach. maember would be sufficient. Or, if that cannet be attainedl
may net seme congregafions, or individunis, or -beth be found,at one able and
willitgto offerannual bursaries say of £10 each-for tic purpose. of eris
courageing studenit*. And -would unotthe,HlalI be more attractive and more
prôflt.bIe. toe; if lam'-c additi0Bs ,' ëré tnîal iae ts Lib!@,ry.

"One, howeycr, only a hearr.
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Iu roference to the&prevalence of illness- among the studentsi theoenly sug-
grestion 1 eau ofi'er. in addition te ivhat is implied in. relieving them some-
what froin tli pressure eof dispiriting anxiety and exhausting toil, is that
the tlme of comineuciug the H1all-the mpntjî o£Auigtust, certaiîîly the inost
unhealthy one of' tho year-shoulçi bc changcd to sone tiîne niore conducive
toj icaltli and more ftwvýrab1e,t:o study.

lop'ing thaï; ail i ntcrested in1 the welfare of' our Zion Inay inake the
seheol àeth le prophets a subjeet of careful considleration, and do soniething
for its s~upport. I

A SUrrîCIÉNi MAINTENAN~CE AND .Â2N EFFICIENT MINISTRV-BY THE RE%,. TuouuLs
GUTu!UiEI D.D.-8vo. pp. 31.. l2 Uoutt e, 0e..odil&gh.82

Lt is nalays,a picasure te us to introduce te: our readers anything fronu the
ab.e .oct .. y erty, author eof is Sèron; and the task is gencrally

an easy one. It is, in fiict, the work, not se ,mucli of- the pen, as of the scis-
sers ;'and these nay be pretty frodiy applied and ali' est at randern. The dis-,
course before u9sWas delivcred a:t an ordination eof Deacons, which naturally
led the preacher te speak et' that department of ecclesiastical. duty wvhic1u is
speciallynassigned te them-namely, thefinancial. On this topic mest mninis-
tors:foelit.disagreeible te, enter. Dr. G., howcver, says, at the outset, I do
'not feel that the introduction 'of this rpa.ttcr te the ýpulpit. needs any apology.
The only 'apelogy I need te niake-ýthe enly fauit iwhich I have te coinfess-is
that yeuî have heard frem mcll, se lifte on s0 gyreat a duty. Uc aise advcrts
te tWo cons1dcr'aîons wh'igl rehieve him fremn all delicacy. One is, that; he is
independent eof the sustentifion furid fer whieh 1he pleads ; thec othcr is that
he has been urgcd by hiis people te stir thcmn upý te their duty en the peint in
hand. Now the.se advantages have,.deubtless, been-secured without preaching
directly about.stipcnd, and a1waý.s crying meluey, rnecy. But we venture te
say that they are Ille resuit of much excellent preaching, in.whichit is inces-,
santly, .forcibly, and selcmnly,,inculcated-on the-heaî:ers.thiat they are netthejr
ewn, but beught.withi a .price-th . t they the .msè1ves and ail that is theirs,
their bodies anditheir spirits, 'thci'r talents, their influence, their time and their
substance belen,,ýto, IIifi who gave hiniself for theni an. effering and a sacrifice
unto* Ged.: Sýo è,ery- mnan.mtst prcach *'ho would be ia Dr. 'Guthri'sco'm-
fortble 'positin. But lctù ûýhear himself,. :-

IlThe. first resplect i u wb'ich I feed mi'self ttaùnding in happy *rcurnstýnPcS' l
this, that r have, znt takeh, ip, this subjcct, altegether at ray ewm -choice.
I have been solicitcd. te do se ; and by whomn? By ,th<9se who get *frein .the Iùnd?
No. Many of these, .I bûlicveý gre patiintIy andezubmissivoly bearing, ne.
contmon, hardships; buit, theirs,, though severe, ar qx -§lentsufferingý. It is.
these who i-ï ndt'those who get,, Fho ha p urgcd mne, to cmbrace thý eppqr-
tunity, whiéi 'th'e ordination et 'Peacens offers, for addresîîi yeu on the

support~~~~~ 'e- a hitinmnit? regard'this circ urstance as anomcn for
geod; as iiidi éating- net oà~y ïa deýire thýat moeshuldl M~ donc, but au deterni-
nation-that-mdrô shahl hedne. What- may-.Wvc net-anticipatei wihat *hnrvests
nay ;wet expect te ruaji, ,when, kse tb>.*speak, .th-e soit itsclf opens fer th-e.i
seed, axtd as in su1înmer, drougbt, thirst. and.gappsforrain: when. the mnistot,
ge. not te his'-_eÇpple urgigg tixeni,, but;,theý, pliçing tho initi tive, taki g.tho.,

Ilo ur-sij.t m e ous ïfrô.it d "* causeof Chrt
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"One knows not what sort of people may be ia an assembly such as this:
and anxious as 1 arn te clear away every obstacle, to reniove every obstruc-
tion froîx Mny path, let me aiso remark that, for another reason, 1 lcol myseif
to-day standing on vantage, grouind. This, although more of a porsonal, is net
less of a ploasant kind. For it, 1 dosire to bu grateful to inan, but cspociaiiy
te Ilin %ivho chooses our lot-the pulpit for the minister, and his place in life
for every mnan; to him whe, in ieaving superier 'nn to obscurity, and raising
others to posts of eminence and conifort, not soldom vrnfles the saying, "The
race is not te the swift, nr the battie to the streng." So it is that through
you~r kindness, and the providence of lm to whom ive commit our wayez,
whoso rod faith bowvs to ia every trial, and whose mercy gratitude owns in cvery
blessing, I arn piaced in circumstances that raise me above ail suspicion.
Evon tho basest and most selflsh man, ho whlose only ainm is bis own aggran-
dizement, and who betrays the meanness of his own mind in his ;unjust and
unfavourable judgment of others, even ho cannot suspect that, wlien I plead
the cause of this fund, I arn animated by any selfish Motive, foir to nie por-
sonally it matters littie or nothing whether this fund prosper or- fail.

"I do netmean to saythaýttie unworthy suspicion of univoîthymotivescan
excuse any minister for shnrinking fromn his duty, or that however much bis
circumnstances expose him to unjust suspicions, or bis faithfuilness te the sian-

dee' la-eli si this, or la any othor Matter, to fail la declaring the
IInurging on is people the dlaim lie bas upon their support, a man in My

place lias 0no reason te bc ashamodt, tlîatclairm is net of gono-osity but justice;
and I say it frankiy, plainly, confidontly, that the ministor of the gospel haî;
the saine moral claini on his people for an adequnto stipend, as flic lawyer bas
on his clients or the physician on his patients, for their fées; as the merchant
has to his profits, the soldier to bis pay, the labourer t) his hard-earned wages.
Do you asic our authority for a claim which some inay think se higl and Loo
confidentiy mnade? L is ne human authority. WVe draw it net frorn the musty.
records et earthly courts, the pages ot council, assembly, synod, or presbytery.
We open the divine word, and there, la 1 Cor. ix. 14, inspired et God's Spirit,
and engrossed in the very deed and body et Christ's last will and testament, 1
read those words: 'LIt is ordained of God, that they Who preach the gospel
should lire of the gospel.'"y

While thus contending for the rights of officiai miaisters te temporal support,
lie reaintains at the saine time that it 13 thjà privilege and the duty of ail the
people ef God te bc workers tegether la the cause et Christ:-

I have neyer theught that the preaching of Christ and. him crucifiedj
is te bu left wbollv te miniisters. This is not our exclusive priviloge
and pleasure. "lThis honour' bave ail lus saints." Wbile it i3 the ofli.
cil privilege z31 some te preach with the lip, it is -the duty et ail todos
wîth something more persuasive even than the lil s of eloquenez. Yeu, Yeu
are to preach with the life,-"lLet him.that hearoth say corne,"1 that is your
vocation. And this sheuld encourage yen te engage in it and pursue it,, that
these sulent sermons-preached from ne puipits, but delivered amid domestie
scones. la the place of tei and business, ivithin the social circle, and oP the
public streets-are often the mest effective. This is the best of ail street.prea-
ching, when people say, ' Ah!1 thora goes a Christian, an Israeiite indeed, in
,whorn there is' ne guile a Mian who wowd rather be the ijured than the
injurer, a-man who would net tell a 15e nor comm~it the smallest fraud te gain
the greatest adranitage, a Inai who goos about doing good, wio bas abig heart
and opèn hand, a heart te love ail and a hand. te help ail he can, Who.
takes the Bible for his ruIe, the Savieur fer his model, and loves bis Lerdin
heaven se well that he loves Fim. ýetter thaun,all else on. earth. ' The pulpit.
preaches ne sermons more effective than âÀdèàh a Iifi aùd conve'rsation. This
clear, constant, beautiful, heavenly, lustreus light la in seoma respects cacu.
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lated te do mone good than a pulpit, even when it is irradiated by tic flashes
efgellius, aud souuids with the fltnders of îîeblest erator3'.

Ila a still broader seuse, the preachiug of Christ is open to otiier.s besidcs
those who have been set apart. to the Nvork by the bands of Presbytery or
otherwvise. And îîot exceptîxîg mnisters, indoed excepting no one, there are
none in ny eyes worthy of Iliglier boueur ilian those who, as Sabinîdi School
teachers or district visitors, seekin te do good. devete themuselves te Uic work,
carry salvation te tho perishiug, and bring the living aud tic duad tugether.
lustead of Ieeking on such with. jealousqy, wu say with Moses, IlWould Godl
that ail the Lerd's peopule w'ere propliets." Were it se, tlien iiiiglit wve hlope,
Lu drive back the flood of iiniquity whieh is now refling down se foui and feur-
fuI upen us, and rising lîigher, and iiighier still, threatens at ]ength te enguif
our cîties, and sweep away ail that is vatuable in eur land. If Dorcas, wlo,
plicd lier needie niaking garmeits lor the pooer, was îvorthy of the huori paid
te lier cold ryrnains, wvhen Peter found the routa wvhero bcxievolelace lay detid,
crowded witî Neepiug widoîvs, wiho shewed hlmii, as tlieir tears, feul fast on lier
wurk, Ilthe ceats and garunents; silo had mnade for the peer," bolier arc tIc
tears that water the fluwers w'b,.cli spring on tIc grave of lier, of hlm, of those,
whose feet, nowv bouind by death, cold aîid coffliied la tIc toînb, werc ivent ini
ether days te carry thein te tie aboes of niisery and of si,-or Sabbath
Sehools, that they miglit îvashli e fouI in Jesus' blood, aud clethe LIe ragged
with fairer robes tlian evex' augels wvere. Whlatzver was tlieir spherc, hligl or
humbie, elevatcd or obscure, ' blcssed are tIe dead thiat die la tIc Lord, LIey
rest frein tlieir labours, and their works do follov thetn.1 1)

si WT do net luuk te ordained iinisters only for carrying on CIrist's; work ;
yet the experience ef the Church lins preved tIe advaîîtagc, and the word ef
God indeed has distiuctly laid dowu tIc duty of flot leaving that weîk te
what înay be called tîte eccasional or unoticial efforts of Christian love. he
necessities of the churcli require, and the ordinauce eof Christ enjoins a regular
ministry, a body of devout aud able mein, %%,ho shail give theinselves wvhelly te
tli' Lord and te tIe word, and of whoi it miay therefere be said lu LIe ]ail-
guage of my text, that 'tlîey dwell befOru tIc Lord.'

he auther next brings under notice the sert of maintenance mnisters ouglit
te receive--the relative position tlîey oughit te occupy iii society-uot ee- eof
affluence aud luxury, but of respectability and ceînfert; and referring te the
larigîage etf bis te-xt, Isalali xxiii, la, says

"lLet us attend te tL.e provision winchi is te be mnade for ministers eof the gospel
-they are "lte eat sufficently" and 'have durable clothing." Although
thiey have ne dlaitn, and make noncei te the affluence eof Dives, te be clothcl
wifli purple and flne linen. and lare suînptuously every day, the words of our
text nianifestly imply that miniýsters slîould have a cenipetent provision, and
be placed in pecuniary circumstances suitable te tIe position whichl thîey held
in seciety ; that thus tlîey mnay exorcise tIc heospitality enjoined on Rishops iii
the management eof tlîeir liouseliolds and familles, maintain a deceut aud re-
spectable appearance, and live free froni tue dread, thc distractions, and the
disgrace of debt. This ranch is, in my tcxt, anld this, I thiink, wifl be admit-
ted by ail who hénestly look at the werds and are able te understanct their
îneaniflg,

"4Now, in pleading that a provision such as Luis shou]d bo made fur inisters,
I plead 'net se mucl fer their gain i;s fer tlîeir peoplo's good. Lhis matter lu-
volves more than thoir corfort-the houer of Christ and tIc vrelfare of His
Church are ideuntifled wvith Uhe decent and corafortable maintenance of lis
servants. Let me speak out, ana speak frankly on this subject ' We have no
sinister objeet te attain, we have nothing te conceal; there bas been tee much
and.tee long concealmént. 1 know what iL is te sit ia the study, and collect
.Aîîd arrange maîterials for thepulpit; I know what it is te go aud stand by
the -bcd of death 1 and minister te, a mind discased; and ho is il ii~ttedl for sagc,.
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trying and tender offices whose mind is harrassed with househiold cares The
situation eof that man is far from enviable wvho is expected to maintain certain
appearances in society and has flot the power of doing se ; who is threwn with
a large and gouerous heart into scenes of distress, only to, have it wound-
ed by his inability to relieve thern; who, often feels hirnself exposed to the
suspicion of ncanness, wbien in point of fact ho and bis partner pass xnany a
bitter heur considering liow they shall net disgrace the mianse, the niinistry
and their Master, b y standing debtor in the world's books; and whose stcps to
the bouse of sorro%(, to bridai and to burial scenes, to bis study and bis very
pulpit, are hauntcd by a spectre, that spcctre-debt. T[ho mnan who lias bis
back loadod with, the burthen of debt, or thý- onergies etf a onice olastie mimd
pressed down by the feair of it: wlmho is called to be respectable in appearances,
to be generous in his charities and hospitablo at home, and is denied the means
of beîng se, is cruelly used; he is called to inake bricks and refused strawv.
Feeling that if ho had carried te any ether markot, deotEd te any ether peo-
fession, bis industry and unblemnisbied character, biis long ycars and wceary
nights ofstudy, the geniusand talents which Ged has givcn bum, hoe would have
secured for bimself bethi comforts and affluence---that mani may be, as 1 hope
lie is, ready, with God's grace, te carry bis Mastcr's cross; yet liarassed and
distressed, the black shadow eof debt upon bis path, with accounits on bis table
hie dees net know howv to mucet, and with, oildron round Iimi, hapry in their
w-nrance eof a father's difficulties, ho does uiet well know hov te feed and
clothe and get eut into the world-beliove ine, that such a mani is net in the3
fitrest state te write a sermon, or meditate a prayer, or go witli sympathizing
mind te kneel by the bcd of death, and weop. It is wrong te concoal it;jl
knowi that there is a great deal et' suft'ering of this kind the world nover heara
eof. You have net heard of it, bocause thoro are mon, lot me tell you, who,
bring te, a bottor work than bis, the courage of the Spartan bey, who, rather
than expose bis shanie, suffercd the fox that he had stolen and wrapped in bis
cloak, te devour bis vitals.

Il cerne net here te plead, that you sbould place nîinisters in wealthy or
affluent circurnstances. 13y ne such bribes would I tenxpt an unworthy man,
te enter the rninistry; but let me wvarn you that there are dangers in peverty
as %vell as snares in riches, and that it is possible te scaro away lit and worthy
moen from. this office by effers et' a poor and inadequate maintenance. Mlake a
niinister's life one prolongcd and painful struggle ivith straitened circumstan-
ces, and you wvill find that talents, although assocîated with piety, will set ia
anether direction, aivay from, the pulpit; and that the parents who would
othermise have reared soine hopeful youth, for the Church, wvi*l shrink from
dovoting their Samuel te a life et' hopeless hardship; satisfying their consci-
ences with this-that ho may serve God in another profession. Thoy are
short-sighted indeed, wiho fancy that poverty provides any protection against
unwerthy ministers. When you have reduced the stipend downi te the wages,
or, bolow the wvages et' an expert tradesmnan, what have you gained?.-what
is yonr security worth? Do you forget that riiere is a class beneath the
status et' a tradesman, ]1,eneath evon the condition of a common labourer?
To these the most miserable provision for the ministry promises adývantage.
Men have seught the priost's office even Ilfor a piece of bread,".and there WilI.
always be mon rendy te seok it and take it for that. The, ieaner you m~ake
a provision for the minister, you cerne the noarer te verify the weighty saying
eof Mathew Henry, "A scandalous maintenance makes a scandaious ministry."i

My wish, is te, place my bretbren, ina the exorcise of a commendable, fru-
gality, above worldly cares-cares that mar their usefulness, and impair, if net
paralyze, their powyer for good; te save thomn from sufferings, the bitterness of
which is the best known te, them, wbo have bad the cup te drink, cli
happy circunistances, in the situation for whicb Agur prdyed, Lot ever'y mi nis-
ter go te the bouse of plovrty with somo bounty in bis band-let him go and meet
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hie fricnd, a brother iii the Gospel, and gn old and tried acquiintance, withl wcl-
corne and an offer of hospitality-ict hini go and %yaik these streets unscared
by that; frightful apparition, a nedy creditor-let lîjai go te tho piilpit, and,
without a blush upon bis iîest face, look round on his congrcgation and
prcach, IlOwo no inan anything "-let hini go to bis kines and bis study witli
a mind cahun and unrutfled by pccuninry cares-and, last of al], wbien bis work
is done, and, like the Apostie, ho has fougbit the good Eglît, and kcpt tlic faith,
let the inan of Qed stretch imsclf eut on bis dying bcd, witlîout fears that; the
childrcn lie blesses and bcaves bchind bim, shall bc cast out as bcggars ou a
cold and ungratoful world."

The foilowingis tbe pereratien of the discourse:
IlOur Churchi ouglit to bear tlîis inott upen lier banner, "An Efficient Min-

istry, and a Siifficient Maintenance." If this cannet be done, thon God's will
be donc; let his servants work on, and whien wern out in tlioir Master's
service, commit those thoy Icave and love te Hua wvho hoars the yeung rayon 's
cry. But the tWng can be donc. Within tho last eighit ycars, our Cburch
lias laid at Vt foot of lier eîîîy ll1cad and Lord, neariy threc millions of money,
and ber people are none the pooror; and seing that the labourer is worthy
ef îis-hire, seeing that the ex sbould walfk unm'îzzled that treadeth eut the
cern, soeing tlîat it is ordained of God that they whe preacli the Gospel sheuld
live of the Gospel seeing that tiîey who really love thc Master, will love the
servant fer the Master's sake, I entertain the highîest confidence that Gnd's
people, taking on thcmseives the hcavy end of the troc, will net; descrt God's
servants, but remember the Levte that dweileth in the ]and. 1 may be wreng,
but what 1 b--lieve is chicfly aceded te bring this Fund up te its proper mark
is, that faise dchicacy be thrown aside, that truth bc unveiled, anîd that the
cîrcumstances, aud cares, and dlaims of lier ministors be fairly and frankly re-
veaied te the memnbers of the Church. Ignerance more than indifl'erence is to
blamie fer the past.

"Now, brethrea, 1 de net know your circuiyistances. As 1 have ne right, 1
have ne wish te knew them. We assume net; the office of inquisiters, far icss
judges ia this matter. Our office is exhausted wbea we have laid down, and
by the love, net; of us but Christ, enferecd tlie rule, "lGive as the Lord bath
givea te you." 1 amn aware that ewing te their peculiar circumstaaces some
have littie or aetlîing te give, but wvhat, flowing frem a warm and Chriatian
lieart, is above ail money and money's worth, their prayers. I aise krn-% that
î<ome are giving te the utmost of their power, and lot me mention li it ro-
freshed my lieart; wherî lately examining our District Lists, te nieet what 1
rnay cail the *munificent donations of cerne domestic servants. And yet,
aitbeugb sitting in judgment on ne inan's rneaas, 1 arn sure of this, that if vou

ihli take the inatter te God in prayer, and look at it ia tue light of conscience
and eteraity, thcre are înany wvhose contributions will be incr-ased, and sorte,
wlîo nover having lîad the subjeot fuiiy befere thomn, will now put their band
te the plough. It'is a use of rnoney that yeu will nover repent of. Like the
seed cast away in spring, it is a sacrifice wvhich harvests will reward. ' Ilonour
the Lord with thy substanîce, zgnd thy barns shall be filled with plcnty, and tlîy
presses shall burst eut with aew wine." But I will'inet tell yen that you shait
suifer ne boss by liberality hiere. Abthough putting hittle faith in feelings of
seif-intereet, yet la lack of botter motives, I might; have appeabed te your oeve
of sel'. 'Itakehigher'ground-I would carry you with-meý.tea purerrogien-
I appeal te à aubier principle, and, standing by the cresq of Calvary, I appeal
te in6thing lower, nethingý less than yeur love of im, who, putting himself in
these men'z place, has said, IlI was an hungered, and ye gave me meat: 1 was
thirsty, and Ye gave me drink: I n'as a stranger, and yc toek me ia. Inacmuch
as. yc ýdid it- mite OneO of the least, of these- my bretbrea,' ye have donc it
unCe me.'"

TCHe subjeined passage fromi the appendix shows that the cvii cf ncglecting
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the duc support of ministeis is net confined to our country nor te churches
unestablishced. Dr. G.'s anecdote d. es not surririsd us. WTe knew a young
medical gentleman who resided for some time in Rochester, England, close by
Canterbury, the capital of the :nest richly endowed establishment in the
worid; and lie told us the lady iii %%'lose house hoe bourded ivas one of a society
institutod for colleoting the old clothos of thc gentry for the inlirir clergy of
the Cliurch of England and thicir families:-

I"Even in tho Church of England, ivitlî its adequate but ill-distributed funds,
rnany of the miriisters have to eke out their wretchcd living by keeping board-
orsq, and conducting educational establishments. Sonie are oxposed te the
severcst privations, and most humiliating ncossities. IVe remombcr -of arn-i
ving at the door of a friend's bouse in London, just as a large bundiý nuas
handed ont from a carnage ; and our friend, as ho lad it doiwn ini the passage,
turning to us said, IlYou won't guoss what that is ? tlîat," lie added "con tains
cast-oflfdothes, which I receive for the families of the poor good ministers of
the Church, of England. Each ycar I send out a v:îst nuiber of old cents and
gowns, and 1 assure you, thcy are most thankfully reccived." This opens up
a sad state of mnatters-one degrading te, the mninisters, and disgraceful to the
Chtireli. It is stili %vorqn-worse for the pastors, worse for the people, and
,worse for the interests of* religîci, ln Ireland and .America, Nvlhere the ministers
of the Gospel, in order te obtain a decent livelîhood, have to be take thiem-
selves to farming, and give te 8oils what they should give te seuin."

The following passage, aIse frorn the appendix, is striking and instructive ; but
may be misunderstood and perverted. Paradoxical as it may sem, we say
that the Illawv of Providence" referredl te, ought, in many cases, to lie disobeyed.
There arc rnany proponsities and tendencies in our animal and moral nature
which were doubtless implanted for wise and good purposes, and which may
bic called Illaws of Providence," which nevertheless we are bound in many
cases te resist. For example, it is sucli a lawv that every man should seek his
cwn; and lience, preperty and the manifold advantages and blessings there-
with connected, instead of the swinish iwretchedness of socialism. But were
thfs lawv te have unlimited sway, w'here moere many of our maost ebvious and
net least important duties te both Ced and man?

L'<People complain ef poor prenchers, and poor sermons. The rcmedy is nieur
athband ; it is la their own bands. Place the ministers ef the Church in botter
circtnstances, and wîth ne less piety, yen w~ill attract much more talant te the
profession. It is vain te flght with a law of Providence; depend upen it that
Ged is wiser than mpn, and hiad poid reasons for establishing the law whereby
talent flows in the direction of those professions whcre it meets the rcadiest
and largcst reward. Norvay presents a remnarkable examplo of this. Laing,
whe resided for some years, in that country, mentions that, Iliy arrangements
which we c-innot indeed approve or justify, the profession of a clergyman is
more lucrative than that either ef a lawyer or a physician, and the consequence
is, that instead of being teund cithor at the bar, or fn the hospital, the highest
talent ef Norwa.y shines in the pulpit and adoris the Cliurch. We have ne
doesire te se our ministets placed la affluent circumrstances, far less aiming at
lucrative ebjeots; but avefding- the extremes both of peverty and riches, for the
sakie, net se much ef them, as ef religion and the cause et Christ, we have a
streng desire te sec them placed in circumsttances of cornpetency and cemforti
te sec the mini sters ef eur Ohurcli drawvn frem aIl classes of secfety, frem the
highiest te the lewest, and that the provision made for themn and their familles
sheuld bce sucli as net te scare away any well-inclined and right-minded men
frem engaging in the dutiesef the mini stry."

SELECT WOIRS 0F THO0MAS CITALMERS, D.D. LL.D Edited by his SeNî-nf-
L.&v, the 'Rev. WILLIA TANNA LL.D. Vol. 1, crown Svo. pp. 526. Edinburgh
T. Censtable & Ce. 1854.
Tlie volume befoe us is ihe first ef a new edition of the Works ef Dr. Chalmers, in
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ivhich ara to bc coniprised the whole of his wvritings pujilislied during bis life-tinie,
cxcept sucli as were of a purely local and tçmporary interest. It is, nt the saine tîme,
the first volume of bis Lectures on the Ep"1istle to the Romans, and contains cxactly
wvhat, is la the first and second volumes of the former British editioL of that -work-
just one hiaif of the whole. Beingr furaished -%itl, a distinct titie page, additional to
the one ive have given abovc, the Lectures are obviously iatended to be sold separately,
as, we suppose, is the case with ai the other pieces included in the edition now an-
nounced, and ivhich is to consist of twcelve volumes simiilar to the one on our table.

7We -%vill net enter on a task se uaicalled for as a critique on tbe work5 of Chalmers
at large, or hiz; Lectures on Roinans in liarticular. Suffice it tosay thiat while the
latter coatains iniiumierable ingenieuis, cloquent, and effective passages, it Cannot,
upon the -wlole, bc recoinmendedi as a satisfactory exposition of the .ApostlI! r? rel
bous epistie. Exe-csis ivas not the autlîor's forte, as his warmest admirers readily
admit. The hook, never-thclcss, abounds la inatter, hotu doctrinal and jîractical,
-whiuli inay bc perused, csî,ecially hy a well-groundcd studeat, withi great advaxîtage.
Its theologry, as is sufficiently kliown, is by îîo miens ultra-Calvinistic. Our chier
object at preseut, however, is to apprize our rpadcrs that an atteilpt is now mnade to
realize the idea lately broachied hy us la our notice of the Collectcd WVorks of Dugald
Stewart-namely, Io offer for sale in Canada, British editions of British books nt sudsi
prices as shaîl rènder it iinprofitahle to issue pirated editiens is the States. \Vc aie
inforned that a numiber of the niost poîmular Edinhurglî pubhlications are now to liel'ad
on sncbh termis is Toronto. To say nothing of justice te authors and publisliers, nor
jct of legaiity se far as tlîis pîrovinîce is concerned, surcly no pierson of thc swallcst
o use or taste can fail to prefer these correct and heautifuil original editions to the
wrctched caricatures got upi ou this side of thc Atlantic. Ohualmers' Works, we uuder-
stand, wvill bc puhlishied in Britain at Gs. sterling per volume, and wvill be sold here at
Bs. currency, fully as checap, considering tlue quantity of niatter la eacli volume, as any
cditibn ln te Stsstes, wrhlc in point of paper, typegraphy, and general executioni,

cenuparisea would be ridiculous. ]3esides, ive believe thiere is no uniformn edition to bo
bail ia the States, the volumes being of different sizes and soine of tbemn la double,
others lu siigl-,e celunins.

SIIAIL WE IIAVE & PIIOIIIBITOItY LIQUOR LAW?

]3 y Wi7-lliam Smini.
TEMPERACE TRACTS FOR THE PEOPLE, 'ITos. I anid2.

Eachi of the above three articles is ais ciglit pagce iract, written as a prize
essay, and the first cf tise thrce gyaiaed tIse lirst prize. Tise excellence of
thein ail, niaylbe iiîferred from thse distinction they have obtainet:. Thse
ôbect -.hey aim at--the suppression o0 intemperance is, by universa .con-
sent one of paraniount iimportanice ; and discussion thiroughi the Press. is a
imost legitinate inethod fur ascerLiitaini tlse means most proper to be use&-
.Lcýqc et intellige is à ni )tto wo:rtlsy of a good cause. Tise Tracts may bo
had from tise Secretzary of the .L'rollibitory Liquor Law Leauge nt the
reasoîuable rate of M per 1090.
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CALABAEZ.
O REEr, TowN.-BAPTisMi ozw TWADDITlO.'ÀL CONYED-T5

Tau followisig extracts from a letter of the 31ev. Il. 1M. Waddell conyoy the
gratfyn intelligence that; be lias baptised Eslhen Bye, the younger son of
]çing, EByoand Egbo Jack:

,«T iniy last I nientioed the baptism, of Evo HlorÀN or rather Eyo Okan
Nyamnse, a 3,ouri- uian of about 28 years of vge, knoivni and approvcd by us
ail cver since die mission ivork began iii Creek Tw yM.Jmsn r
nowv happy to inforun you, that since thon 1 have received into the churcb, by
baptisin, Esiir,,eS Evo IIONESTY, younger brother of Young E yo, baptised ia
October last, and aise Ecie JAcir who, for allmost seven years past wvas rny
faithlful bouse boy. 'Plieo latter, like tho formner, is free and of geod family,
and bath about 17 ori 18 yars ef age. JEgbo Jack bas long beon one of the
Most advanced) il not indeod the flrst of our scholars, and is noir holpful to me
in the sehool. Belore 1 went home, tivo years ago, ho spolie to me of giving
himseif up to the Lord and boingr baptized. white others wvere thinking ar.d
spea-iing of it, hoe said ho was quite willing to be the first te stop ferward.
But white 1 commended and oncouraged him to persovore, 1 feît bound to ex-
plain te hini fully the nature of the service, the sclf-deniai il would require,
the separations it would effect, and the probable hestility il; iould incur. Dis
youth, and inexperience ln those and other respects, tegether with Mny being
soon te beave Calabaýr, prevonted -me pressing the unatte ute tta ie
Ileft hira, when lie had more fully considored the snbject in ail its bearings,
te confor i'ith M: Goidie aboiit it. It would net have been difficult at; that
timie te have brought fer'vard hlm anid others ef our bouse and school-boys te
jein the church ; but I sircd rather that thecy should1 be wi-l prepared for
such an impertant engagemient, th an prematuroly involved in it; thoirOChristian
instruction and training going on ail the while with unabated care. 1 was (le-
sireus, as a moastire of Christian prudence, of hiaving a certain rnmber ready,
wvhen thc ime carne, te receive baptisrn together, that; they mi- it at once ferra
the nucleus of a native church, watch, over and comfort ecd other ini the way
and work of the Lord, and support oach other under the opposition, or porscu-
tien that rai t aise. -'Tvo are botter than one, for if one fahis the ethor can
hohp hira, but woe twe him that is alone when ho fal, for hie bath net anether
te help him rip. And if one prevail against hira two shall withstand hlm ; and
a threefold cord is net easily broken."

The other yontb, .Eslen Eyjo Ho7e.sty, vas drawn, 1 liope, by God's Spirit, te
attachi liixuseif te the missionarios bore frein tho very beginning. When 1 was
offly visiting fuis town in 18-16, during the building of tho sehool-house, ho
would moot me on thecbeach, take m~y band likie a littie son, and wvalk with me

wborvcrI wet trouh the town. In like mannerhe clun- te Mr. Jameson
during lus brief butvahuablesojeuirn bore in 1847, who, 1 have hecard, askedhim
of the Lord. Afterwards ho lived baîf a year in the lieuse vwith me as a son
beore I went home. in 1848. Evideuxces of youthfal plety and zeal bave al
along appeared, and though a ladl of tender feelings nnd dillidence, ho bas
proved, hiiself not wanting ln moral courag,,e. Ils pregress ln ordinary cdu-
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cation and Christian knoivledge lias been for the most part steady and satisfac-
tory, thoughi not ivithout interruptions. lie wvas one of the first two who offer-
od tlîemselves as candidates for baptismn in October 1852, but hiesitated and
drowv baok a year later, when the otiier was receivcd. Whcther lus declension
thon arose solely frein deference to bis father's authority, who insisted on hirn
delayinjoining the churcli, or partly also fromin eakness of faith and four of
conequences ; or in sonie (legrce also probably, as bis fatiier nov affirms was
his dusig-n that lie inighit well understand what lie %vas about to engage in, and
flot hastily do what ho niit wvish aftervards and be unable to undo ; %vhat-
evcr wero the motives, lie soon rcgyretted having yielded to m-orldlly influences
what; bis conscie.nce told him iras bis duty te God, and ore long hoe took a pub-
lic opnortunity of dcclaring that hie was on tic Lord's side stil, and %yas re-
solved to join the family ofoGodl's people. lie rejoined the baptisîn class in
March last, and came to me inîniediately on iny return to make known his
mind to nie. H1e again made known his design to bis father, resolved, liow-
ever, not to be ivitliheld, and bis father mnade no furtiier objections. When the
day caine, I Lold King Eyo, after the forenoon meeting, tluat I purposed receiv-

inbis second son into tlue feliovvsbip oi the church in the afternoon meeting,
by baptismn, and lie said sinoply that lie knowe% of it. 1 added, that the Lord had
great'y lionoured lus fanuily in taking lîis twoecldest sons to be bis own oliild-
ren anîong th e first in Calabar, auud it -%6;uld be wvell if hue anud the rest of bis
family ivould coine to the Lord and be saved. lie sniled, but made no roply. In
tlîo ,fternooii public meeting those two intcresting youtlîs wero addrossed botb
in English and Elik, as tlicyunder-stood English ivclI, and our audience is mix-
cd, anud thc questions of the formula prepared bý Mr. Goldie in the Eiku tongue,
iwhich 1 think very good, were put to thein, after ivhich they publicly received
the sigu and seal of tlu Chîristian faitli in die diviticly appoi1ntcd ordinance of
b2iptism. 1 preaclîed on the occasion from Uic .vord-s, "I1 love theni that love
me, and they thà~ seek me early' sluall find nie." It was a lhappy and imlpor-
tant occasion te nie as ivell as te thein. My cbildron werejoined to the Lord.
These are first fruits, if not the firist, of the cluildrcn the Lord bias promnised us
in this country, instcad of those, %-hici, for bis sake, .wo bave loft in a1 distant
land. Yet we, tremble iwbile iv-e rejoice, for 1 know what is before tliei. I
refleet with, deep grief on soîne disappointrnents, in former years, wvhen tlue
youtuful promise turned out like the unorning cloudi and early dew, whicli
sooîi passed away ; aîud 1 dreatl1 a renewal of tiose pang.; which id luopos
dcferred andut lat brokeîo. May the Lord in groatllercy preserve thqt.. andiune
frein sncli sorrows.

One other meunber bias been lately introduced, but belore miy return, much
te xny satisflîction-îny faittbful servant George. I got hum out of a captured
slaver a sinall boy, nearly 15 yoars ugo. After hie had been soine years %vith
me, and ivas instructed in the things of God, and proved bimsolf obedient
tiiereunto, and te nme as lus eniy earthly protector, I baptized hini as one ofiny
family into the fasnily of te Lord's people. Ilc Nvas thon 12 or 111 years Old.
Except in one iustance, five or six ycars ago, lie bas been faithuful, and strictly
moral and religions, as well nsmonst useful in my family and in the mission. 1
expected te, have reccivel bizn te communion two years ago liad I net -loft the
country, but arn better pleased tluut ene oIthe brcthren 0perforîned. the dluty
wlio would net be swayecl by partiality. Mr. Anderson after rcpeatcd exami-
nations, %vas muclu satisfied witli bim. I baprized hum as one of my ewni E'unily.
Had lie been thc son or tic slave of an hoathen I could net have donc- se nt
that tinue. But lus father and inotiier ivere dead te hini, bcing iin Africa, and
Ged liad given hinu te nie in Januaicu te bring up for him.

L=xEr. FizOx EGne JÂ&c, oS OF VIE COs~NVMS -MENTIOSEI IS TUB PRECEIS.G
EntRAcr, TO A YOUNG YAN-1 IN BUIJ

Crcck, town, Old Calabzir. Misso n fouse, July 6, TS51.
DEmi WiLur, -It is very lon- since 1 hud thc pleusuro of writing you, yet



I LI.-ank Go.d that.I arn spare -at this tirne te write yoùA even these fev lUnes
to lot you kinow how I arn doing. 1 arn glad to say tliat; T have reccivcd your
letter, and I was very very thiankful for to get it, and lienr fremn you again.

Dear fri *end, although 1 neyer have seen yoti Yet, I amn happy to addrcss you
.now as friend.; and if God spare both of-us, wo may yet be mnore intîrnate,
thougli %ve shallot have the pleasure of seeing* echd ôther in this world, yet I
hope, Nv,e wlil meet in yonder.world ôfjoy, ýwhere wc shall meet to part no more.

1 arn also. happy to mention that 1 was very gladl to sec our mnister, the
Rev. Hope n. Wnddell, baok again in good health. 1 thank God that hie was
spire te retura to us again, to'take up his labour of love amongst us. 1 hope
the Lord spare hlm long fôr much. u.sefulaess in this land. 1 have no doubt
but the Lord have a great deal to do here. 1 have sean the band of the Lord
workintg amengst uis, and 1 Lave seen it avion with myseif, foý xnany here have
loin the Chutrcli of Go3, and I-will corne forivard with IKing Eyo's son this

'a bbath, te takc upon us the voms of-the Lord. 1 th4nk God inuch that rny
prye habc uwcl rn me nôw thus far te sce ny sin, ani te seek

Jesus, -Who -is tlýe only Sa-viour of mankind.
Dear friend, aLs you have had Christian mother and father, is a thing you

should thank God very enucli for, your parents w*ll makie their best effort te
set you on the riglit way of God ; but for us it is not so, our parents trys al
tbcy oaa to Iceepus back, trys te take oumýattention frorn the word of God ;
but I arn thaakfal the Lord lias many way of dealing with men, and a thing
may ha impossible vrith mcn but withi God ail are possible.

I May teoi], let you krtow, my dear friend, that; the tirne I mention te, My
farnily that I was going to juin the Ohurcli ofGod, ail of tharn bagan to speak
very liard te nie, and sorne threatea te, do me se and se, but I tbank God it
dees net niake me a bit afraid ; but I told therni 1 expccted this ill-treatinent
and more for Clirist's sake. It is a happy t hing that we know what the
,world should de unto mie. I knowv, savys the Apostie Paul, iii ryself l'arn ne-
thing, but ia the strengtlî of the Lord I arn abce te face anything. Remenibcyr
us ail] in yeur prayers te God. I hope miany slial be added te the Lord daily,
such as shall be savcd. T know and believe that, notivitstanding ail their hind-
rances te werk of God, it ilIl prevail and intrease more and more. -Varewell,
rernember me ki.ndly te yeur motber.

My dent rf'riend, I feel very. much oblige te you for yeur kindness te me in
sending nie such excellent book, 1 feel nmucl tîaakful te you for it ; kind -re-
gards te al.-I arn dear Willy, yours affeetienate. friend, Eraio JÂ.t-z

P.S.-Please wirite me as often as possible, and 1 wÎll do the saine te you.
E. J.&CX.

Yec ; va trust the dny ls brnkn
Jeyful times are n'>w ta=d

God,:liemighty God, ls speaklng
Dy his word in evcry land;

Mark hiprogres, 

Let us hs.il the joyfrui "eon,
Let ûs bail the inorninie'; ray,

When the Lord appcafs tbcres reason
To expet'a glorlous day,;

At his presence
Clouds nna*sbadowà baste away.

TRINIDAD.

The foilowirg, letter from the Rev.ýGeorgeLartnbert, datcd 24th August, shows
hewr zalouýs Uc ?,opish priests ini Trinidad areinkeeping their igniorant adhe-
rens asvay froma the iafluence of the.gospel-

Rs..LS àm EA.it Sii,-I have long -proposed. writing you for -the _pupose of
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giving you some information as.to how the good work progres' es in this corner
of the Mastcr's vinoyard, but have hitherto been kept froxu doiîîg so, froi the
consciousncss tlîat I liad nothi»g vcry iatcresting to communicate. We have
rnuch reason to feel grateffil for. the excellent bealth, which both -Mrs. Lamnbert
and I have enjoyed since coniing here. WTti the exception of a very slight
attack of lever, whichi 1 hnd a fortnight ago, and which cohfinied me to the
hiousé for thrce days, both of us have enjo3 cd uninterrupted health. We have
reason to feel grateful also for the fact, that while choiera lias been, and is st ill
makzing sad havoc among the inhabitants of soxne of the other islands, we have
hitherto, been cxcmoted froin it. 1 have heard it stated that soine -of our imcdi-
cal me» are of opinlion that the fact of Trinidad lying out of the hurrican,
range, rendors it lessprobable that it will visit our shores. Miýay the good
Lord hâile us under the shadow of bis îvings, until these calamnities be overpast.
In the end of June 'wve hiad a day of humiliation, on aceount of choiera. The
attendance on that day was the largest ive had since corning te 'Arouca. \Ve
had a collection for the sufferers iii Jarbadoes, and raised 15 dollars, a very
creilitable sum, considering the circuxustances (, our people. Our audiences
on Sabbath, up to the. commencement of the vainy season> continued pretty
nilch the saine as wlien 1 first ivrote; now they, are smaller, and we have us-
ualhly from 50 to 70 in the forenoon, alid from» 100 to 130 in the -evening. To
xnany, such au attendance may seehi very sniall, and yet io those w'vho are inti-
mately acqi ainted %vith the state of inatters bore, I have no doubt it wCuld
secmn encour*aging.

*Yuur missicmaries in. this island labour* amid greater diseouragements, and
have mueh greater obstacles to contend %vith than their bretbrezn in Jamaica.
Popery holds in bondage more than one-haif of the population, and exerts a
bligbting influence indirertly upon those who make no profession of retigion at
ail. TLhoughî I believe there are comparatively fev in this ncighbourhood of-
those who adhere to the Romish Churchr that knov anything of its doctrinies,
yct to the negro, naturally fond of -show, its forms and'ceremonies are-much
mnore attractive than our sipler form of worshîp. Scarccly a week passes
but we have something to remnind us that we aie living in the midst. of a po-
pish population. On da3's of special religious services me have a flag- Ioisted
over the gatCe of their chapel-an extra ringing -of bells-jand invariâbly a
.plentiful firing. of guns, -though *hat coÔnnectioi -this ca» have ivith speci-
al réligious services, iL is diffieult to perceive. On the evcnings of such day.q,
sounids ofmusic and dancing are invariably heard ia somne of the negroe
houscs--eveîî Trinity Sunday w.as.not an exception to, this statenient. W lien
ive think for a moment of how popery adapts itself to the inclinations of-the
depravcd human heart, it is not te be -%wondcrtd nt, that among an ignor-
ant population such as this, it sliould find rnatiy adcmiring- followers. On tirst
coming hiere ive used te have maxiy of the 1Romanists, cspccially on the Sab-
bath evenings, but the priests hearing of this, xwarned the people frein the
aItar not to come, and t îrcatened (o give no absolution-no visit in sickness-
and no funcral to thiose wlio did attend our mieetings. Any whiodo.-attend Inow
do it more secrctly; still tiiero arc*a .faiv wvho attend our cvcning school very
regularly. Our efforts to get the chihdren, of Romanists te oui' Sabbath sclic-ol,
or WVednesday class, are met with. the excuse, that the Abbô wou'd quarrel
with them. There are niany families living in the imminediftte ncighbourhîood of
thîis elass, who are as ignorant as any in the lieart of Africo9, and who are much
less accessible. They were christencd -in-the F'rench church-that's all thcy
know or care about tic matter; *and they seeni deeply impresscd ivith thie
idea that, it would bc something fearfully wicked to, 1 cave the, chizrch in which
thev were clitistened. Knowing 'hat thýe xnpgroes generaîly are said to befond
ofnîoney, I-sômeètimcs îvonderhow 1somnafyof the people boe ding-to tlie nô-
mish church. Eight, te», or twelve doliara, i ,s not aln unusual sum for -the ser-
'vices of a priest at a fun*eral of a comparativcly poor perse». --And whiat ure
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these.services? The chapel bell is tolled-tlie priest, preceded by three boys
carrying a crucifix, and two liglîted candels, cliaunts the service for the dead
iii front of the funeral. processiun. 0f course, the dressi etc., can ho suitedl to
the ainount of money paid. Or should the friends bc too poor to, pay much',
t.he priont contents himself ivith meeting the funeral at tihe door of the cliapel.

Thoughi I have spokon of discouragenients, and coDft;ss that 1 feel Jless San-
guine about extensive and iinmediate success, than 1 did at first, it is' not b e-
cause I feel in the slightest degree dissat:sfled with xny sphere cf labour, but
simply because botter acquaintance with tie peopie enables nme inore correctly
te, estimate the difficuities to ho overconle. ,These may be, aîîd are great, but
Dot insurmountable. Our God is ominipotent ; his. promises are ail ye a and
amen. Somec of onr people hore are crying for God's blessing on this wilder-
ness-and it xiii corne. May we have cre iing Perîtecostal showcrs of divine
influence. Though the attendance on Sabbaths is not se, good At this season,
the attendance at our evening school and prayer meetÙTýgs is stoady and nîost
encouraging. Nor is evidence wanting that good is being donc. In reading,
writing, andI arithinotie, many are malzing very gtatifyingSprogrcss.Trog
the liberality of the Mlissionary Society, of Campbell Stee Cngrogation,
tilasgowv, (Mr. Ramiage's), 1 got lately a box containing 100 United Presby-
te rian Ilymn Books, and 50 Bibles and Testamnts, the proc'eeds of the sale
are designcd by them te nid in the extincticin of the debton 'our chtircli here.
.A good nuraiber of both have been sold, and are gr-catly prized by the people.
Singing always forais part of our exorcise at the evcning schooîs, and now
tho singing ini the church is greatly iniproved. I oflen hoar boli childrenand
oid peopet singing hyînns, that are spocial favouriies with thora by tire way
side. Siace coming here 1 have admittedl two, persons to the fulloxvsiiip of the
church. We hiad an election of eiders Uic other week ; the porson chosen was
at one tinie liero of Uic Sabbatlî brivs in the village, n1e has been for somne
years a consistent meimber of the church. lis ord nation takes place on ýSab-
bath ncxt. 1 rejoice heartily at lus eleetion ; and hope that now when we have
a session, we shahl ho botter able to devise ard iokout plans fobr the goed
of the con-regation, and of the îvhole district,

At D'.Abadies -villag;, twvo miles 'beyondthis, and which is a tlioroùglily
pepish village, the meeting are in the nîcanture vcry goed. 1 went thero flrst
in the moath cf March, n the Friday aftornoons, and preached by the road
side. 1 did. this to, avoid stirring up opposition at once, by hating the meeting
in any cf the people's houses. I continued this until the rain interrupted
me. I thon told the people thatl w'ould rcquire to discontinue coming. un-
tii the rainy season iras over, uîîlcss they could furaish nme Trith a bouse.

Icaged tic meeting te the Sabbatli afterneon, and had at once largerý
attendance. 1 have aise begun a sehool for aduli.s thero on Tuesday and Fr1 -
day afternoens, nt an heur which leaves me finie te, bo home for our eve-i-ng
school here About .three w'osago, the priest iront, stoi)ped in the Middle
cf the' -village, and deneuaeed me for ceming, and ail who encourage me te
conie. 1 -feit afraid at flrst that, as the meeting had bean 50 short time.s-
tablished, it rnight break it tip aitoether. iloîever. it lias lîad the oppos-

it fet in the ineantime. It lias'had the effect cf taking away a number
of chiidron, but hias brought a larger attendance cf young men. These fewr
S1bbaths ire have had about forty preseiit, and from tiveiVe te, tivonty at
schcol. The yeung, mon are very anxious te, receive instruction, and intercst-
ed in the success cf cur meetings. 1 have sold there about a dozea Bibles,
and, fondiy 'hoppothat gocd may be donc there.

rrTie 11ev. Gî. Brodie, ini a botter datedPort of, Spain, 25th Septeier, states

that choiera was thon% ragi îg ia that city and -vicinity, carry'ing off fubly 100

daily frein a population' cf 20,000.]
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SCOTTISU- U. P.. STUDENTS' MISSIONA1RY MEETING.

The ànnxial public' meeting of' the United Presbyterian Divi.nity Students1'
Missionary. . Society wvas held -in the Synod Hall, Ediniburgh, on Tuesday
eyeiiing, lDth Septeînber, Professor Eadie in the chair. Professor M'Michnael
opened the meeting with prayer. The chairman, in a fcw opening remarks,
statcd that hie n ow looked upon thf s as one of the institutions of this seininnry,
and referred to its past labeurs, anîd the efflorts it proposed for tlw future. Mr.
Pirret then gave the report of the society, stating Vinat, for the last five yeftrs,
it. haid devoted its efforts towards the support of MontegolBay Ac idemy, during
'wliel& tine ithad collected upw trds of £1600. This year the sum raised was
abQut £312, whîch, considering the number ol meetings held, was smnnller
than on any pr .evious year. The society had this year determined te change
its:schenie. of effort, and tQ devotetjie.money it might colleot to 8end out inis-
ters ýto .AuÈtiýalia- Ià an 4blé speechi,* le remnoved several objections wvhich
m'h be raisèd against the scheie, ùi,-ged the dlaims of Australia, and poinied
eut the mon whe were needed for this field-meii of standing and experience
ia the church. An eider in Edinbýurgh had already corne for% ard and headed
the subseription, list with 80 guineaý, ,and he. expressed the hope that several
other members of the church %would foltoW the example. Thie meeting was
then-acdressed by the Rev. Dr. Andrew Thompson, who gave a very interesting
account of a recent tour upcn the Continent, of th.- position of Protestantism
inFrance, àrid e! the Waldensian church. .Mr. David Cairns gave an cloquent
address, upon, recent enterprise and discovery in relation to the progreEs of
tjhristianity. The Rev. Mr. Crawford of BI3urntisland, in a short and impressive
address, pointed ou. the object of' nis'sionnry effort, its mens, and its motives,
The chairman having pronounced the benedîction the meeting separated.

The followiigStateni'ent,just.issued' explains tIc special ebjeet of the Society's
operations*next, year:

The abo've Society 'bave ngreeeQ to direct their efforts during the next
Twelve Months. te 'the- raising ot' ioney for sending out ministers to Australia.

The I>ecùliàr claiis of tnis object will be fuliy laid before the various con-
gregations eof the Church, by the deputations nppointed from time to time to
visitathem. ,It is necessary only te remark borte, in general ternis, th it, con-
sidering the vast and rapidly widening extent of tIc Ifield-t.he great spiritual
destitution which at present exists, and which is ndvancig with the, incrense,
«f ;population-the nurnerous and powerful temptations te which the Ce eaists
are exposed-and censidering especially those are Ilbrethren according to the
flesh," many of them near relatives or beloved friends eof iembers of the
dhurcIes at -home--tIc seheme proposed must be admitted te have the strong-
est claims on general sympathy and support.

*1t- will be observed that the money te be raisedl is to be expended chiefly, if
net cntirely in qcndizg out agents, net in supporting them whule there. The
'ircurnstances eof the colony are now such as te give good grounds for belicv-
ing thu.t those ministers or probationers Who May go out %vill be able nt once
te. gather around them 'selftsupporting congrégations. At thc saine time,
the expense of scnding eccl agent te Australia la necessarily much greater
tha.n weuld be incurrzd in se nding hlm toi an ôrdinary mission ficld.

'Ia proposing this nowobject for the ensuing year, the Society have the* full
concurrence et' the Mission Bloard, as is shown by thc aprended extractfrô"m
the .1iiuutes- ofthe latter: ,.

TheSociety- are awaite that zigciits are needed as well as: mney ; but it la
obvieus that one mens ofsecuriný a àupply of the former is te hiave thoýe who
are te. be the future ministèrs nieanàwhile occupied ln pl'eading -the clnimns of
this mor'tant field ; and-nothingiismore likely te induce many. eof them te,
6ffèr thi îselves as agents;, th an thair seeing the members of the Churehgivipg
encouragement and support te their present effÔrts.

2,4 &
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In addition to holdine meetings throughout the varieus ehurches of the de-
nomination, the Society have agreed to solicit Subscription.q fron suchias ïniay
be disposed in this ivay to show their intcrest in the schem-e; an 1 in order to
facilitate the latter objcct, Treasurers have betn appointefi iii caèh of the prin-
cipal townus."1

JExtractfroni Minutes of illLss3ion Board, 5ith Selptember 1854.
"The Oommittee agreed to state that, having ail along feit a deep intercst in

the mission to Australia, they are happy to receive the co-operation of the
Missionary Society of the Bail in raising funds to send out suitable agents to,
that important and interesting field ; and they have to express their earnest
hope that the congregations 6f the Chiurch will liberally respond to the appeals
which the Students may inake on this subject."

[We are glad to learn that the 11ev. A. ID. Kinninmont, Lcith, and the 11ev.
James l3allantyne, Edinburgh, have offercd themselves foi' Australia, and have
been accepted by the Board. We trust it may be rcgarded as a tokien for
good that.%Ministers are willing to makze the sacrifice of resigning sucb situa-
tiens for the mission field. HIowevcr much friends atlhome maybhodisposed te
sruile whcn they hear that mnen of talents and encrgy are specially required
for the colonies, and outposts of the Church, it is nevertheless truc. Sending
inferior or worn-out men, îs a nisapplication of money, and something un-
speakab]y worse, as generations yct unborn, w'ill experience. What blessîngs
is not the U. P. Church in Scotland, continuing under providence te derive from
the fact that its fouuders were ail ina of mark.]

MISSION AT DAMASCUS. I

The Associate Tleformed Presbyterian Chuircli have establishied a mission ini tis
ancient City, the oldest in the world, rienlorable, amoîîg other things, as the place
wherc Saul of Tarsus first Ilpreaclied the faili -wich once hoe destroyed'» A letter
was recently received by the New Yorkc Observer, froni Mr. Patilding, the missionary,
bcaring date Atugtist 8th, which gives picasing intelligence of the resuits cf this
mission. Ile says:

Il ?flh attendance on our Sabbath services bas been larger during the Inq' six montlîs
thain nt any time preceding, and an increased interest lias been. manifeýsied by the
audience te understand the fxîith. The sîicccss thus far lias exceeded even. our
miost sanguine exkpectations. Wce have liad in our school twenty four pupils, ail of
whom have made rapid progrcss in their studies. The institution is fast growing into

public favor, and, promises te be aii efficient agent in cnlighitening and cerange-
lizing the conimunity. The prinuary schooi bias recently been-placed more iminediate-
ly under the supervision cf the mission thatu ever before ; and being taxight by a mem-
be'r cf our native Chiurcli is doing niuch gond. ]ietwcen thirty and forty boys, Chiris-
tias, Jeivs, and Mosienis, are recceiving instructions iii reading, writing, arithm-etic,
geography. and grammar. Dr. Mesbheh bias hind another contest with the G rock Ca-
tholic Patriarci and come off viqborions as usual-and what was worse for themn, lie
pripted it. Thus notwithistanaing ail the excitement about the war, We are making
progrcss, we trust, a,%ainst the powers of dirkn-ess ini this benighted City. WVC would
give God thankcs and take courage.>'-Presbytcrian .dvocatc.

ÉVALY.
Týhe intelligerce of thec progress cf the gospel ini northenn Italy continues te,

b,e highly encouraging. Tlîe neiv hall, which bas been obtained ln a central
ituation ini Genoa-mucli better~ than the former one-for the Waldensian

congregation, i s crowded..* TËç:spirit.ihich the 1bishop and priests had evoked
against théin amfong tU'bigoted P&xriýn of the 11olnan Catholics, and which
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forced thsns, frora motives of policy, not to take possession of tho old church
theY bad bOuglît, lias l'ad tic effect of enlisting xnany on their side; and the
only thing iîow wanted to give stability and permanence to the footing they
have acquired, is a suitable and coimodjous place of worship.. - Tis, it is con-
f.ldently exPeeted, tliey svill soon be ini possession of; but, in the mdcatitmne,
they depcnd upon England and Scotland for the funds to enable thiem to erect
such a building.

The sitting of the triennial Synod of flic Vaudois Church lasted from Mon-
day thse 25th May to Fridayr the 2d June. The Maidai were'present, several
1t-alikut priests, converts from Popery, Dr. Stewart of Leghorn, Mr. ianna of
Florence, with, otisers fromn E ngland. Tise Synod gave deeided proofs. of pro-
grcss siîscc the lagt meeting in 1851, w-hen it held its first free Assembly under
the new Constitution ia Piedmnont. Several practical measures Nvere proposcd,
and resolutions passed to carry thei i nto cflcct. .Amnong these wsas one that
iders should bc examincdl previous to ordination, and that, ini place ol bcing

electod, as hithecrto, by the district in which thcy resided, and of svhich they
vçere to have the oversight, they sholild be chosen by the suffrages of thse
whole parii. lTse estblishment of a Home Mis:sion for preaching lu destitute
places,and for colportage, was another favorablp, stop of progress. he rcturns
made to the Synod shoivcd that tlsere are 4421 scholars at the scbools,-about
one-fith of tise population. [n the college at La Tour' thora are 93 students
uridor cight professors, who filt the chairs of ancient and mnodern languages,
jshilosophy, and natural science; and it iras rcsolvcd, by the usanisnous vote
of thse Synod, to render the course of study coniplete, by the establishmnent of
atheological faculty. But thereupon a long and warrn debate cissu(rd, whetlser
the new prof'essors of theology should hold their classes at La Tour or at Tu-
rin, tie capital. The former svas carried. Offcial comimursicatioiiîs, rcceived
froin the Froc Churchi of Scotland, the Reformned Dutch Churchi of New York,
the Associatcd Churches of Ainerica, and the Synodical1 Commission of the
Union of tho Evangelical Churches of France, wvere read to the Synod, which
passed s'esolutons to maintaï4n fraternal communication ivithi these Clitrcies.

Tse Synod resolved to hold an extraordinary mieeting in May 1855, to dis-
cuss thse code of an ecelesiastical. constitution, whichi a commîission lias been
charged f0 prepare ; as svell as a new catechism fur thse use of the Churcli, the
want of svhich, in Italy, is greatly feit.

Napoleon Rotisseli bas been visiting theValleys, and preaching almaost every
day for a fortnight to large audiences. On the 6th, 7tls,,and1 Stis August, lit
preaclsed in tue new church at Turin. The IWaldcnses held their annual festi-
-val this year on thse 15ti August, at the Balsille, nt the lsead of the Vallesy of
St. Martin. This spot bas beexi chosen, on account of being so fausous la their
history, for the res 'istance made by the 800 to the united arinies .of France and
Savoy, comî)osed of 22%G00men ; to wvhich noble daring, Juinanly ispeaking,
tise Evangelical Churcis of Italy oNves its existence.

A noir publication in defenco of Protestant truth has been started in Turin,
under thse tiLle of " La Luce Evangelica.' It is publishied once a fortssight.

Pcrszcutions continue in Tuscassy, and ln the Neaýolitan States. 'Many are
now lying in du-ngeons for no other crimec tlsan* the possession and reýadîng of
thse Bible. Jansenism. bas been snaking. sonepartiizans at apewhich has
been followied by the arrestment and imprisoninent of the parties. At Ancona
and Bologna thera arc monre than 400 in prison, under suspicion of having re-
nouticcd tie crrQrs offRome. Two-of those, who have been confined for mnany
nionths in Tuscany, have been brought to trial at last, and sentenccd to tcn
months7 imprisonment. Tisese poor people have not thse advaritage wyhich tise
Madiai *enjoyed of being known to thse Bi)glish.

Another'triai has just takèr' place in. Florence for the crime Cf reading thse
Seriptures. The prisoners wrr Pietro Baldi, a mason, and Michole Manguoli,
a shoemaker, and botis are arraigned for holding religloqus meetings in their



hosand circulating copies of an Itali an translation -of the Bibleo; or, in the
agg of the indictînent, "'committing impiety by, means of proselytism."

The trial rcsulted in the sentence of tixese two men te ton months' imiprison-
ment. The sentence, judged of according te Tuscan justice, is someivhat lçni-
ent. The prosectitor appears to have been afraid te pusli inatters te extremity.
Tho defence of tlîeir counsQl, the advocatô Ermillo Marchioni, in said te have
been the boldest and niost cloquent exposition of civil and religieus liberty yet
iqeard in the Tuscan law courts. Even thc wititesses produced against them
were compplled to admit the lblamelessness of tlieir private characters; and
the resuit of the *trial is said to have bçeu, that tlîousands in Sesto, tie village
wherd they live, are auxiously seeking for copies of the Bible.-'dinurg&
Witness.

AFRIC.A.
EPISCOPAL ]BoÂRDi.-A greegree doctor has sent in about a peck of greegrese

te I3isl'iop Payne at Cape P>almas, with the message that he hiad hiad thein for
many years and theý had not kcept hM froui being sick, and lie would keep
theni ne longYer. Many others in the towns around have lest confidence in
these charins.-At a meceting in the largest liaIt Cavalla towns, to cencider the
subjeet etf the observance eof the Sabbath, it was decî4led by. à very large ma-
jority that it is expedicne te rest on this day.-An nged maan by the name of
Freemnan, who lias b *een under conviction et' sin for tivo or three years, is giv-
ing evidence of conversion and desires te be baptis.-.. It is his practice te re-
late evcrything that lie learns, te his people.-Tivo adult niatives wcere baptised,
December 11, in tho larger native town,

AiIERICM MxS.IO,'MtY ASSOcATÂIeN.-the intelligence fremi the Mendi mis-
Sion is very enceuraging. Mr. Brooks lias opened a sehool at Mo-Tappai with
twelve pupils. In A'pril a chuiécli was'f9rmued, censisting of birnself and thre
boys, wlio took letters t'rom the church 'in Raw-M1endi. In the afternoon two
more were exanined for admission, eue of whorm was received. The boys af-
ýfôrd- Mr. Brooks muéh comfôrt t'rom their -,oQd beiaior.

Cîît'7,1cu MîssîoNý%RY SOCIETY-, (LE;GLÀN.D.)-7,At Wilberforce, Sierra Leone, Mr
Schimid baptised, N6,eiber' il, twventy-nine adults. Many of them are indi
viduals liberated froin slavery, and are iiew able te read the Bible. More thian
eight hundre 1 were present at their baptisin.=~April 10, 1853, the bishop con-
firmied one litndred and tiiirty--tlre individualsat Ilastî.ngs and ten at Grafton,
and the t'ollowing Jtirne, ?jfr Grat'baltisdd six persons at Graftoti«tnd sixtecu
at IIs)stiingls.-Aýpril 14, the bishop confirrned about seven hutndred and fifty
individuals at Regent, many of whonî, hoiwevcr, belongcd iiu several et' the
iiei-'hboritig toiws. Wen'r F'rey first weiit to Bengueinia.thiere were four
communicants a'nd týventy'hearers,; .now the regular attendants are two hun-
dred, and the communicants oie, hundred and foi-ty-seven.-Thie number of
inhabitants in B3athurst is.about three hundred and eighty, the number of
comiinuiiicants is one hundred aud twenty, the candidates.for bautism and the
Lord's supper éne hundredan wnyth colhideoehurdad
fifteen.,n wny l col hîrnoeude n

Ux'ITrI> aTut)-h mission*sof the Unitcýd Brethren in South Africa
arc favorcd with nîuch. success. Àt Groenskl.oof, threec.adults were baptised-in
.Novenmbpr; 'and eleven in iebruary and four lu April at Genadendal. Many
heathen besides are seeking admission into-the clîurch. At aconference meet-
ing previous _to the Lord's supper, about seven hundr.d communicants were
preseut.

LOSN.; 'ISoAYSociEr.-1r, Moffa t rpport4-,a contirAued improvement
in the appearance of tlhe'p'eQple ut Kuruman,, Southi Africa. Tivelve have of
late been addcd te flie churcli, aud further additions arc expected. The people

851AF RICA.
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in gencral have made praiseworthy exertions towards the eemforts of civilized
life. On the Sabbath, th e congregatien 1iasý an imposing appearance Le stran-
gers. A number cf the young women have committedwholt, books of thù New
Testament te memory, and. sorne of Mrs. Moflats Bible cas rnastered -the fi 9th
Psalm in a short time., The first volume of the Old Testam-ent, it is expecteil,
wvill soon be placed iii the hbands of the Bechuanas, who are incessant in their
inquiries as Lo when the book Nvill be: rcady.

CHINA.
The Bey. W. C. Burns,I- son of the vencrable Miinister of' the r c Churcli, Kilsytli

[and nepbiew cf thieRev. Dr. Burns of Toronto',] liasjust .arrived'in 8cotland froim China,
havin.g corne home with Dr. Yoing, orie of bis côlleagues in the M ission, wbiose health
lias given wAY Onîe of the couverts frcmn Ainoy, ài Chinese nurse, ini chargeý of IDr.
Younig's chuld, lias accompaluied tbem te this cuntry. Mfr. Burns, i biis late letter,
spoke cf the great encouragement that lie bas latterly had in the mission work at
Ainoy, rerniiding Ilim of the former days cf'the Lord's power in his native land, and
wiIIluirve inuch te tell Chrvistiauis wlio tale au iterest in the grent, wcrk cf thc
evangelizatica of ha,1ibgkWtss

IThe days cf the Lcrd's poifer,"1 in Scôtlaud. referred to, arc t.hoseo9f the Revivals
whichi teck place a fcw years iiàc it'Kilsyth anid seýveral other plie' -, at honm4.

WVESLEYk>N, MssoNAîw SocruTy <BliC.Lk-,D.)-Great adVnnces in civilization
aremaking at Fakzu's Mission in the-Port Natal Coleny. During the getrpart
of the ycar, thc people have been very active in erecting fqr thgý selves b-i.'k
cottages. Several are ahready'çompleted, n d, oli ers 'arc in the, process Af ere.c-
tien. Thcy nre about tliirty feet long by flftçpn wide, divîded ilie twc rooni,
with a fireplace. The people are'alseo anxicus fe, obtain o0ther-lccnforts, ef -life.
At the animal maissionary meeting, about seventy dollars wyere coiitributed;
every child seerned anxious to ccjitributa sotilehing, and the mothers do' net
feel satisfled till they can give sb'meùîiing'ii the name and odn belialf of even
their babes. God is aise blessing-bis w'ord." A: ýhert Lime ago tweýhty-fiVe
,were added te the churcb, after aituai cf frein twvelve te eighiteen xwcnths. -11 -ter the ordinance cf baptîsun,, which was witnessed 4y a çewded bouse, lhg
Lord's supper was admiinistered te ninety-five communiicants; six yenrs age
the, number .was only sixer i;cven.-Jouri-ulo'f3isili8.

DItANTPOn'D.

.A Scirce was hceld in the U. P. Churchi
liere, on the Eye, cf the 7th uit., for the
purpose cf eaabling the congregatiou. te
liquidate the remainder cf the debt, lueur-
red lu the crectien cf a substantial a-ad
comxnedicus 3lifnse, for .tbpir paster
an act, alike expressive cf flicir regard'
for hlm, andi their zeal for the cause.
lJpwards of 400, partock cf Tea, Cee
and other innumerables, whidha lady's ia-.
genuity enly eau centrive, aud foul which a
aUdy's voÇabulàrý opiy cai- sppply Dames.

The 11ev. A. A. Drummond, having
taken the chair, cffercdl a few apprcpriate
reînarks,' and then iutrcduccd te the
:meeting, 11ev. J. Dunhar, cf Glennierris,
W110 delivcred a neat, sparkl1ing audd-tell-.

ing addrcss o-n the influence and effieiency
cf WoMaii, espeeiaily in the Mission.ied
'.le 11ev. J. llgg, of 11amiltonl, -,Vas the
ùoext'sleakeri 'his subjeet ivas thé Cata-
cciràhs cf the E ast, on Nrbîclî lie spolce
with 1htis usual viger and elequence and
succeedcd in interestingithc audience in a
subject littld kiiown, and shewcd how Uic
enrly christians, tho' dead, stili spcak and
roll back as ln panoramic view the chariot
wbecls cf trne. Afier -ç'hiel tli' 11ev. WV.
0rmîiston, cf Toronto deflrered ln hi.s
usuni happy and enthusinstie inanner, a
znost powerful and isoi-entran6lne speech
en the Sociadity of Religion, te a acliglit-
ed and appiauding asscmnbly-aý speech
hîghly characteristic cf the iniu', and
xnesUapproprinte t, t le eccain. 'M'
WaM fcllo'i*cd by ItevJ. Mùrir, 6èf tars,
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wvho delivered, ini a very affectionfite, and
pleasing manner, a pointed and practical
address on Congregationel Progreseivc
!EjîOr) t.

Inthe interval, betwcen the addresses,
a select choir present for the occasion,
dolightcd tho audience ns well as agree-
ably variegtcd the exorcises of tlic ove-
ning -%vithl soine beautiful pieces of sacred
music. The Meeting upon the whole w ts
a happy one ; and we'greatly inistake if it
do flot bear sonie fruit, whichi ivil yet
appear in the gro-wing prosperity of thec
congregationi.-( Cominuuzicated.)»

PORiT 110FR.
On Sabbath, lst October, the 15. P.

Congregation, litre opened their neîv
place of Worship ; whichi is large, coin-
inodious, and handsome. The 11ev Mr.
Thornton, Whitby preached in the fore-
noon,the, 1ev. Mâr. McLeod Cobonrgin the
afiernoon and the 11ev. Mr. Youing New-
ton Clarke ini the evoning. The sermons
were excellent, aud the audiences large,
notwithstanding that the iveatiier -%as
unlhvorable. On Monday evening tliere
wvas a splendid Soirc, atwlîich Dr. Perks
prcs-idcd. Tlîe speakers who intcrested
and delighited the large comipany were,
hbesides, the chairmnan, the 11ev. Messrs
Cassie , 'Baird, Eving, Young, and Thorn-
ton. An elegantly boind Bible wvith an
appropriate, address, wvs presented to the
1f ev. Mr. ('assit, by the ladies of lus con-
crre.a tion, aild lie;inade a suitable reply.
The ladies also presentedl a hand2oîne
Psalrn book to the Precentor:* On the
folloîving' day the Sabbathi Sciiolirs, up-
wards of' 70, ieccived 'an entertiainineit,
andI addresses were deliveîed to thein by
Mr. Cassie and the worthy Superintend-
nntMr. Bennet. The Collections onSab-
bath ainounted to £66- 17 4, and the pro-
ceeds of the Soiree t0 £36 3 9, in all
£103 1 1. Thé occasion stem-s to have
beena:n interesting one and highly credi-
table to our Churcli in that locality;
and we should have baen glaid to givo a
more detailed account of it, hiad the in-
telligence not been so iemarkably late
in reaching us.

POPOSED UNION 0F TUIE PUESBYTERJAN CHUac11
0F CANADA) AND> TIIE UNITED PREsInYTERIA1i
cHUaCII IN CAN;ADA.
Wle understand that the Conimittee of

the Presbyterian Clîcl of Oariadi, on
Union, met at Toronto on tlic 3sIt Octo-
ber, and adopted the f'ollowing motion,
viz :-That the Cominittce 1having read
fthe resolutions of the Committee of the
United Presbyte'rian ±nôd, in' Caiada,

aglree to express thecir deep regret at the
de'cision corne to by the last namcd Coin-
inittee, 'whichi stems to preclude, forffthe
present, the liolle of a joint-mneeting of
the Committees; and declare that wivle
îîot disposed fo modify, in any dcgroe
tlîeir estimâte of the importance of the
principles referred f0 in thec deed of their
Synod, tluey are nevertheless of opinion
that suclu a joint-meeting nuighit bic pro-
ductive of beneficial resuits iii the way
of renoving any possible misundrstand-
ings that may exist, and of facilitating
the progress of a union on a basis mutu-
ally sqtisfactory.

AMRIERST ISLAND.
Tlti U. P. Congregation litre, lbave

unaninmously called the 11ev. James
M clntosh.

ITAaWidUf.
Tlue 11ev A. W. WXaddcl, lins been in-

ducted to thec Pastoral charge of flic 1. P>.
<Jongvregation liere, by ,the Presbytery
of 'London.

INGEII5OLL.
Tlîe U5. P. *Congregation here, lhave

unnmously called fthc 1ev. Archibalcl
Cross.

U. P. PI1ESBY'IEI1Y 0F TORONTO.
Tlue Presbytery met at Toronto, on Tues-

day, 7tli Novexaber, -when the 11ev. Mr.
Dick, reported that the Congregation of
Albion and Vaughan, liad dYeenîcd it. in-
expedient to go forward to tlîe moderation
of a caîl, and thnt therefore ro proceedings
iii tliat inatter lie~ talion place. There
was no other business of public intcrest.

EUPIIIRA5ii..
TIe *U. P. Congregation licre have

given a unanimous cali to tho 31ev. Mlr.
Fayotte.

U1. P. PRESBYTERY 0F WELLINGTON.
This Presbytery met in Elora, on thie

7tli of Novemiber. Inter alia, a Petition
signed by 38 heads of families residing in
Garafraxa, Nvas rend, setting forth thc
spiritual destitntion of flic localîty in
wlitcji thcy livedand their desire f lia-vo a
Cîmurcl organized among thcm, holding
voluntary princiule, nnd prnying the Pros-
byte*ry to talcflhc neeSSRTY StepS for
having theni congragated, and to send
fhem a prendher of the United. Presby-
feria Çhtnrcb. 31r. Torrance statcdt thIat
he had gone t0 Garafraxa, aftcr recciving
the Petition,andlurealhied on a Sabbafhlin a
Sohool-house, which -was crammed to thé
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dloor, ani froin -%vlih mnany bail to go
away, iinablo' to find accommodation,
that hoe lad made ilquiry ns to the reli-
gions circunistances and wishecs of the
people, and that in lus opinion, a t'nvour-
able upportuîîity wvas preseuted, and one
wVhicl thc Prcsbytcry ouglit to embrace
for forruing a congregation. Nlr. Torran-
ce's conduct haviîîg beein pproved, Mr.
1Barrie, wnas appoi'îted to G arafraxa, in
thc begiuning of Decemiber, to preacli anti
congrregrate: as hie shaHl Seo cause. Seve-
rai reports by Missionaries within the
botunds %verc rend. On motion it wvns
rcsolvcd that ai vote of thnanks ba givea
4o Mr. Wnddcll, for thc zenl and diligence
lic hutd displayed in fulfillitig lus appoinit-
Monts, and for thc care and attention hoe
hnd bestoivcd ia prcpnriîîg tho report lic
bad sent in.

Th ev AYFIELD.
T 31ev r. Logic lias rcsigned the

pastoral charge of tle 11. 1). congregation
here, solely, ns wve iînderstand, on accounit.
of luis fitnditig it impossible tu do justice, tu
it n his tler charges. Thle conigre-

gtoofBaylield, ive are glad to hear, is
lartge anld tlourisliing; nnd ive trust will
soon obtaini a Pastor of its uwui.

IICIIN, SCOTLANT.-UNYON OiP FiEZ ANI)
UNITED> PIiESIYTERIÀN CONGnEG&'rIONS.
Thc Uni ted Presbytcrian congregation,

City Rlond, Breelîin7 and tiiSot Pr
Frut h oafo congregation lucre, having

bt enfrsonie tinie iihotnt a minis-
ter, lad held various me-eti n gs separately
to consider the propriety of joiiuîg toge-
ther, so ns to forin one charc. A î)rupo-
sal tu this cifect luaviuîg beeuî dcliberately
adupted by hoth congregations, tlîcir
imion was corisîîmmated on the evening
of Tuuesday, 5tli September, by a very
intercsting ccrounony in thc South Port
Churci. eThc Unîited Presbytcrinî Pros-
bytory of Arbroatli met in the session-
houso-tho 11ev. Joseplh Leekie ôfMuirtoa
xnuderator-and trjunsacted soie prolimi-

nary business eonaeeted ivitl tue unioni.
Tluey thon adjourucd to tào church, wlierc
a iiterons and respectable congregatiotn
%vas asscniblcd, cmibrning the mnernbers
and adhcrents of the two chuorches. ACter
dcvotioînal exorcises, the ltev. James
Qibsont of lBrochiuî dclivcred a iîuost np)-
l)ropriatc discourse. Hoe took occasion
to refer, ivith a fe3elinîg of deep regret, lu
somec liard statouneîîts whlui lind bocii
uttcred ina referciîce to the union zîow so
cordially effectud. 11e rcgretted these,
bctisob tlucy Nvero ojîposcd to lthe trac
spirit of Chîristian charily, and ainel>
Calcutlnte(l to retard Init cathiolicily nnd
uniîy wvliclî aIl îîrofcssed Chiristians so
matcti dosired. Mr. Gibsotu rend front the
recenîtly publislued pampîhlet of Sir George
Sinuclair, Bart. a stnteinent by the 11ev.
Dr. Giutlîrie,* showing tInt thnt distin-

guuishîcd clergyman did uîot regar-d as a
cala"'ity the uniion ut a leroc îîth n Uni-
ted Presbyteriaîî couigregniion ; also froua
the samne production, a similar opinion
cxpressed by the lion. harotiet who pouîued
it. Tue discurse througlîout breathed
tIc Most kindly andI coîicilintory Spirit.
The moderator thon brielly narrated the
stcps whichi had beenl takon by botlh cuit-
gregatiotîs ia forwvarding the union, allso
those takîen by thc presbytery ; and read
tu the mecetingé tue basis of the union
wlîich hnd beenl îreviously apîîrovod by
tue sessions. le thoni calîctI upon the
meunbers of the Southi Port Ghîuircu presoîîî
to signiify thîeir appîroval of 'the pruposed
basis, whlich wvns cordially done; and ou
making a similar rcquest ofthe City Rond
Chînrol tlîey signifiod tîme sanme-tlie show
of hîniîds in bi cases being quite unni-
Mous. The miodorator thon dcclarcd the
two congrogations une, unîder tic supeor-
inîcadonce of îlietlrbroatiî Prcsbytery of
thie UnitLed Presbytorian Cînircli. Tlie
Divine blessing was theî implored op tue
union; aintI after a suitablo addncss to
the united coagnogation, tie beiiediction
ivas pronouaced, aad the meeting sepn-

*Dr. G. is a native or lirechinq

CHRISTIAN IIARMONY.
The Circumistnces in whicli tile Froc Clinroli congregation of Jedbiurgh, Scotland,

bave boan placed for upNvards of a twoîvemoniti arecîîcculiarly iatcrosting. The pince
of worship oecîcd for theni slîurtly aftor the Disruption, liaving jiroved lu ho very
unconifortable, and ultimnbcly 'to thrcaten the health of tîeir beloved pastur, tliey wcro
compelled to abandon it before anotiier, and a botter, dhurcI, could bc erected for thorai.
The resotution. of oroeting a new place of -worship, wns takiea la the spriîîg of last year;
nnd riot long afterivards they applied for necomîmodation to the congregation of tle
11ev. William Barr of the United Prcsbytcria, Olturch. The request was ratIer a



novel one, tried by tire usual intimatcies existing bêtween tire two denominations, and
requircd no littie corr.ideration. A fear wvas exprcssed by many iii connection wvithi
Mlr. Iirrr's clurch, that any snch arrangement of mixed Congregations as was l>roî)osed,
wvould destroy thc iudividuality of the churcli granting the lievour. The subject having,
hiowvvr, been careftilly discusscd, and unanimously entertaincd in the allirmative, tho
Free church congregation commcenced to assemble wvith their bretlrren of the United
Presbyterian body, and tIre connection at once ripened into one of thc closest cordiality
arnd religions concord. Ail distinctive nredilections wcerc overiookcd-the sacramental
services were condncted at onp tirne-the two ninisters preaclre(l on alternate Sab-
baths-the United Preshyteriatn hyrnn-hook -%vas insed(-thie coller tions wvere nianaged
by a la agrced on-and everything proceed îvith the greatest l)roIriety aid good
ivili. On Sabbath weck tire 11ev. John Purves preachied a farewell discourse 0o1 the
occasion of tic anticipated dissolution of tire connection, and toulk occasion to express
Iris wvarnr anti heartfelt gratitude for the favour of Christian feiiowshiip that had been
extended to bris congregatioîr, and indnlged iu sentiments suited to the circumistances
of tie case.

Tire necv building was begu nt midsumneer Iast year, and on Wc dnesday, 4th Oct.
tis necv cdifrce w'as openied by the 11ev. Dr. Gutîrrie of I-dinburgh, whose high popu-
lftrity at.traced a, crowdcd congregation, assenild froin a ivide cirele of' country,-
net mnade up of one denomination, but represcnting ail shades of' the Christian Churcîr,
flot excepting tlic Establishied Ohurcli. Tic revercnd Doctor chose for bris text, Ribm.
xiv. 7,-" For none of uis liveth to lîimself, and no mani dieth to hinîseif." In the ont-
set lie took occasion to plead f'or union amiong tihe Ohurcires, anrd shoNved ile reeed of
ail sections of tic Chrristian Churcli combmaing to furtirer tic une grand end and aîxn
of thre Cihristian profession. lie took n illustration froru flie character of the expedi-
tion of thc allies, aend pointed ont how a calamity more disastrous tiran defleat wonld,
corne to lis ire tire intelligence tiret tirose wvho wvere miarching in aii-conquering nnd
unitcd action, liad turned on caci other aend plunged tîrcir bayonets ire eachi otlrcr's
boweis, instead of iaying wastc tire common foc. Making application of this illustra-
tion, lie showced howv ail the îvcakncss rend disaster of tie Christiane Churce arose froin
dissension, wvhich lrad parai 7.cd it iii tire overtirrow of tie cvii pocvcrs that ivere
leagred against it. lie poireted out tire distinction betwvecn unity and îeniforinity, and
dr-ev front outward nature the lesson of' a common purpose and conimon beauty,
thougîr arrauged ire tic endiess variety of forai and hue. In tire religionis application
of tic tcxt lie gave a dcci> and searching analysis of that principie wvlici cvas r alitag-
onisîn to the gospel, that of scllisliness, and inr a straire of language, fervout, ared.
strength of illustration, wvhiclr tire orator is alone master of, lie discoursed of those,
thing's that constitutcd a fuifinecnt of conditions of service to the Lord and Master.
Tire discourse ivas in some parts dciivercd cvith tlrriliing pathos, aend with aa effeet
aitogetirer tîrat wiil net pass acvay.

The aftcrnoon wvas set apart for tire holding of a public dinner te mark thie occasion
wii %vas attendcd by tire leading inembers of tic Frcc Church, and of otirer denom-
mnations of tire town anrl nciglhbourhood. Tire meeting took place ia Mr. Cicaver:s
Inn, rend trp)vards of sixty gentlemen partook of dinner. Tire 11ev. John Purves
eccupied the chair. A nuniber of interestîng addrcsses wcre dclivercd on thie occasion,
aend tic meeting cvas clraracterized by great cordiality of feeling. Mr. Purves, in.
proposing as a toast the subscribers te te tire building, narratcd several interesting
instances of iiberality. Juis first plian, hie said, -%vas te secure two subseribers of £150
cach to make a start wvitlr. One merrring a worthy neigibour aend xncmber of bis
churci calied upon bm, wvitir soaiething in iris look. He feit nervous as to wvhat tire
resuit wvrs te ire, or wvhetlrer Iis friend iooked te going on evitir tire scireme at ail. is
fricnd at last confessd lire lrad caraestly turned the matter over in bis niglit-tireugits,
aird -vas prepared te contribute £150. Ho (tire Cirairman) lmd tîrca a duplicate of tire
saie serin te find fer tire next subseription. le ivaitcd oie anotirer iember of 1bis
cirrh, rend found iia resting ire an-after-dinir nap. lie said te Iini lire lroped ie
liad risea frein Iris riglit side, as ie ivas about te xnake a ircnvy denrand on lrim, at tire
same time tabiing Iris mission. Ilis fricad sprerng up, and, with an ofi'-iand air, said
ire voîrld stand geod for £150 aise, Tic narnes of ticese twve gentlemaen '«er Mir.
Biliott, wvriter, aend Mr. Joia Joirastone, farmer, Craiixg Hall. FromaIl iris members
a eordial co-operation '«as rcceived. Twvclve servant girls had ecd subscribed a
iraif-ycar's wages. A meaiber of tire Estairlisied Clrurch subscribed.£100.

At tire close of the meeting a geid '«atei and chain,-tre gift of a numirer of tire
inembers et tire Frce Cirurcir cengregatien,-was prescnted to Mr. Barr. Tire '«atei
bore tihe following inscription:-" Frein tire Free Girurcle ceagregatien of Jedburgh,
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io the 11ev. Williain-Barr, ministor of the fligli Street United Presbyterian Churcli, ia
tokcn of their gratefi ense of thîe kiîdncss anci brotberly love displayed by hiîn and
his people, in admitting thin to a fuit and1 cordial piarticipiationI 'in ail their religions
oirdinances, from May, 1853 te October, 1854."

Mfr. Barr, iii acknowlcdgiîîg tho gift, said ho liad nover been fond of personai ornja-
mnents, having been borai a poor man's son, and not witl a silvor spoon in his rnouth,
but lie wotild wvear the gift ns a meniorial of transactions from whiicli lie llad derived
great and unmnixed pleasuro. The principles lie liad got credit for acting on wero flot
new to lîjî, for lie aîîd the Chutrch ivith wvbicli hoebad comminced bis career lîad
alvays hold the freo communion of the saints of God. Nover lînd hoe witnessed a1 finer
spectacle than the uxixed communion services. lie had nover met the inain who had
spoken iii of that union.-Edinburgli WUtncss.

THE WILBERFORCES.

The Wilberforces have, for some yoars past, kcpt theinselves wvit1î sufliciont prom-
nonce before thme occlesiast*catl vrorld; and in thecir case, at lcast, ample evidence liais
been furaishied that a lovo fbir evaugelical trntli doos îlot mtn la the Wlood. What
a nlielaîîcholy history is that of the fainily of the distinguished Williamn Wilbertorce,
the friond of tlh- dowNv-trodden children of Africa-tho friend of B3ible Saciotios and
Gospel Missions 1 Vo remembor reading with a painfitl interest the memoir of this
good man, wbicbi wvs writteit by lus sons. It was remarkiable for two things. Fir-st,
the unwvorthy attcrnpt ta depreciate Clarkson, wbo dovoted his whole lifo to the cause
of the slave, auîd w1ho jiistly hiolds tho first place among those -%vho accomplislied thlt
great achie-vemeait ainegro emancipationi. tiid seconid, tierew~as tlheligli-chutrcl)isitn
-%ith which.-it abouinded. The sons wcre at grent, pains to show that their fathier had
înucb less synipathy wvitiî dissent and dissenters ia lie wvas generally suppnsed to
bave; aud tîmat, inotwitlistaniditig somoe suspicious circuistances of frieitîdly intercourse
wtitb this soct, lie -%vas still a stauincli supporter of the cbutrch establislied by law. And
te ilîat bias this higli-cbuirchisn tendcd? WVe bave il la the history of his family.

Wilberforco bail four sons. They wero ail educated ai. Oxford, ail bec-amo clergy-
mn and aIl rnapidly obtained good livings iii tic Anglican chutircli. William thoe
cldest, bias. for some tinîo back, Nwitlidmawnalntogether froni public lueé; anI luis ivife
lias rcnouinced the Protestant fithd, and beconie a devoted adhercnt af theo dcgrading
superstitions af Ilanisi. Ilarry, a second son, was vicar of East Farlo-igli. Aftti
enjoying this benefice for soine years, whicli is of tic aniual value of £1000, lie
resigncd bis living, and snîîgit, repose, like lus sister-in-law, in thiebesoin of the Papal
churcu. le made thîe discoverj- Ilît the Eîîglislî cliuirclî wvs îot universal-it was a
mere nati ual chuitrcb-tbo.t it was net apostolic--it wvas cnit off fromn tho ancient trunk
of tie Rouîiaa churcli by thie sacrilegioîis bîands of tic ciglith 1lenry-that i wvns flot
iiifallible, having îîo one te decide -%ith îunerriiîg judgment in dispîitcl inatters of
doctrinec and lîractice. Thîe Gorbain cise, settled by tlîe Privy Council, coîîhirmned
thoso suispicionis, and hoe iiinniediately einbraced tie conmimunîion of thiat chîirch whlich
professcd ta satisfy al bis douifis. 3hîticlî Saîuie must dep)loreic econclîîsioîîs to wvnich
lie came, wce caniiot but admire bis lionesty and integrity. lc did not reiaiîî in a
clîurch,: and cat ils brcad, whvle lit did ail ini lis powver to undermino its principles.
lic sacrificed an annual incoîne of.LlOOO iviien lie tled froin tlue domaination of tic Privy
Couincil, aîîd surrcudercd his p'wovr of juilgmcît te thîe stîccessor of St IPeter. Aiàd
a, nian Nvlîo cardes out lus convictions of duty at snicb an expeiîse as this îîîay lic
pitied; but hoe is at Ieast cnititled teoaur respect for lionest and straightforwvard
coiiduct.

A. tlîîrd son, Rlobert, w-as Archîdeacon of York. le lias been piiblisliing ratiier
o-xtenisively -%vithiîn the last few ycars. Ile pîiblislicil a -%vork on the Incarnation, thie
kZading idea, of wliich is, tlhat il is Ibrougli Uhc huuiity of Christ ive become part:a-
kers of bis salvation; that, for this purpose, tlîcrc nmust bo a kiîîd of pîmysical union
withle ho uiîînnitv of rs, and tîat tlîis union is formcd, and sustaincd througli the
inedium af thîe sacrameuits. Tlîe treatise is a goodly octaivo, aîîd there is tiios plcnty
of space for an. explanation of tic opinions brouglit foriward; but tlîe autlior lias not
been over succcssiul in naking bis meaning %dean. Thon followcd a slim Volume on

ap inîu i opposition te Goodo's work ail tlîc saine subjeet; and about a yeir nd a
lbal ago ippearcil another book froi ' is pen, entilled IlThîe Doctrine of the l{Oly
Euicliarist." The workis on Bapitisîn and the Eucumrist arc mecly an explansion of tho
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sacramental doctrine laid down in the original volanme on the Incarnation. The
Arhccnsopinions on the Lord's stîpper have occasioned inucli exciteîîîcnt and

agitaition iii thc (hurch of Eugland. It is stipposed that bie lias advocated the tiro
ltoinishi doctrines, Transubstantiation and the Nliss-tlha.t is an actuial trausilnîtation
of the bread and " winc in to the body and blood of Christ, so that the eleineaits, aftcr
consecratior. arc no longer bread aud wiue ; and a roui sacrifice for sin-net a
iiteinorial of it-and a trae propitiation for luiman guiilt. At ail eveuts, ]touainn
Catholic p)eriodicàils ]lave accepted this treatise as an exposition of the viwsof their
cliurelh on this subject. The Dublin Rcview, for April, 1854, says ofit: We cannot
but rejoice te find Mr. Wilberforce establishing the -tvbole systera of Catholhc doctrine,
with respect to the l[oly Eiicharist, as at present TeceivecI by the church in connection
with the sec cf Ilome. With one or two exceptions, it is the ancieut Oatholic doctrine
of the church, set forth once more in alinost the very ternis of' the Tridentine defIiri-
tion>' 1 t w-as supposed that proceedings,%would he iistitnited agrainst, huaii for publishiug
doctrines opposed to, the synibolie books of lus chutrch ; aîid uiany '%vere looking
forward wvithi iiiuch interest te a second discuission, whiclî mighit pessibly prove, stili
more ilian the Gorhara case, liow rnuch the Roforined Clburchi of England stood iii
necd of a second Reformnatien. But the arclbdeacon lias put an end to this dispute by
rcsigning lus lîrefermients. The Archibishop of York accepted the resiguation very
rcadily, ani no dotibt lic wvas thankful thiat the controversy could be se easily settled,
IVhiclh, hiad it been entercd uipon, -%ould hlave slaook the waýlls of the ancient Esnib-
Eihment. The renson assigued by the archdeacoîi for lus resignatïon -%vas the Qtei's
supremacy iu spiritnal miatters ; and the groids of lus objection te the royal sulure-
macy IIiii all spiritual thîings or causes" will sliortly le given te Utcejpublic. It is
probable enoughi that this is but the heginung of* the end,1 and that lie -%vil1 soon follow
bis broter te the Romisli church. lie oughit te, have been tiiere long ago.

We have flot yet (loue with the Wilberforces. Tiiere is a fourtli soi), Samuel, wlio,
is at present itishep of Oxford. Possessed of filue talents, excellent pewvers of oratory,
ind of a inost fasciuîating nmanner, lie exercises a large influenîce over he youlng ilueu
of Oxford. Buit bis career lias net beeu eue of unsnllied lioneur. lus fellowI-stuidents
called lii Sliîiey Sainu, and it would seuni as if ]lis futture conduct lias ratiier
strengtlicied than weak-ened the impression, which was fernied of lima lu bis early
years. Talent witliout îirinciple, decorated with a great affectation of sîdrituahism,
appears te bie bis cluaracteristie. lie lias never yet convinced flic Nvorld that lie is a

tleoihy luonest mani, eue wlio eau be depended ien wvlien the heur of danger
colites. Well, he bisluop bias get into «n unupleatsant contreversy with the Rev. Mr.
lirock, of l3sopsWalthin, regarding lus brother tlîe archîdeacou. )ir. Brock ivrites
flic bisho te tlîis etliect :-" 1l have been told tîtat you bave expressed it ns your
opinion, tîtat tîme views -%hlicl have been propouunded by Archideacon Wilberfor-ce, Ma
hais book entitlcdl 1 The Doctrine of tlîe 11013 Enchiarist, are the oiuly views whilicli eau,
eavc tue Chaurch of E-nglanid front the dangers wluicli beset lier at tic present crisis.-
The lishop ansivcrs in tic negative. Ile uici-er said se. lic adds, luowevcr, Ilthuat lie
agrrees vritli the work in question in se fatr as it anaintaius, cuforces, anad illustrates
uliat vinwr of the rcality efthe sacranacut of tie Lord'si Suipîer, whîicli Richard Ilookur
montions in tle fiftli book of ' Lcclesigastical Polity' as the doctrine of lely Seriputire
sud ousr IZefortiied Cliuirchi,7 auîd then, uiader tlîe inask of great piety, lie accuises
Mr. Broclc of tiuclaaixa-blenc-ss, ef bringing rniling accusations, ef lasiug intlaitied aaîd
éxaggerated lauguagc, etc. Mdr. Brock, hoirever. is3 a xaaan of tee inuchi vigeiur te be
So eztsily put dewn. lieansivers binai, k-ceps liim'close te tlîe peintat issue, and fluets
bis luerstunal accusationis by rcfer.itng te soine of the creoked policy of the pious and
tearfual bislîop liisclt witl regard te Bislîops Hianuiaden ani Geobat. We do iet ceiter
spcn tîte lcng,-thcnedl cerrespeudence. Que thing is certain, tluat tlie bishuop appears
hure iii huis truie character, shaufliing and slippery, that lie bas cerne off euuly seconîd
bcst in the battie, and that lic hiniscîf is qiaite coaascieias of tlc unpleasant fact. It
wrould îuot grieve us anauch, sliould the Bislicp of Oxford beconie a 11apist. lie euotld
do infunitelý less damange te the interests of Pretestauiitism w-erc lie an ivû-we< Jesuit
t-in lie -dees in bis preseut position. Tlicrc is noe oefPopery in tlais ceuuitr e-xcept
ihlat Popcry -%vlichi exisîs iii tuc Epliscepalian Chiurchcs ef Englaud and Scetlaaud. It
as the traitor witlîin tue wvalis, flot tîme eneiny withealit, tbant occasions any apprelben-
Sion. And net tîme least dangereus of tluose tri itors, in ont opinion, is Smc
IWilbcrforce, Bisbep of Oxford.--Scotiiçh U. P. Mago:inc.

rWe sec i L rcperted that Robert Wilbcrforcc bas actually jeincd the Papists ;and
king a widowor it is thouggbt flot improbable bc may take orders in the churcli of
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REV. MdR. ONCRE N'S RETURN TO GE RMMýJUY.
Jlaving laborcd more than a year in his visit to Araîrica, sjîreading before the clitirclîts

what God is doing iii the revh-alofevangelical religion in Germîuiiy, and raisitigfuuids,
Mr. Oncken rcached Ilaniburgli at the close of Augast ; andi, October 5, ivrotc ilie
American Tract Society.

Illst Sep)teauiber," lie says, Ilwe liad our triennial conference, when ail our tlcrotril
colporteurs and mnissioîaaries, about 70 in number, were hiere. i Our meetings ivere of
the most cdifying cliaracter, tlaroughaut iiiarh-ed by a spirit of union and reni brothierly
love. The great )lster of assemblies wvas in flacmidst of ns, presidcd over our ùeli-
berations, and shed forth bis Spirit upon bis poor, but liapîay andi lîanorcd servants.

0l f tise ])owerful support your excellent Society lins given ta our mission, for many
years paîst, honorable mentionei -was; mide in th lc oîîference, and the assembled breili-
cru passed a unanimous vote of tlanks te, the Anierican Tract Society.

"You %will rejoice ta lenri thant ont Tract operatioaas have extendeti grcatiy. Our
issues lIais ycar nînount, alreadv ta uliwards of 530,000 copies, and aI. least -200,000
copies more nust bie issucd. Bia t nIas, flot a cent is lefI iu our treaqsury, or rathetr, 1
have P-lready advaniced:$600, and ive ire liais compe'cd, to mnake an iaaaîsual. appeal
ta our American bretliren, ccrtaiin.tbey -%vil1 lacllp us if tliey eau."

D1e procets to state, iliat o it of 150.000 sauls in 11aîaîburg, not over S,000 attend
public worslî oit tlae Sabbatha, N-l.ile great mnultittudes devote the day ta amusement
itatd rcveIry; and iliat in lte grand duaîchay of \-,a clergyman of laiga standing
pî-Ilicly statted, tiiet in tharce districts, ivitlîin onc year, lica hundrcd and livcentty-cig)it
cases liad occurr--d, vhacu the ministers liad to leave fiiir places of ivorslaip -%vittbout
ofliciating, because not a single lacarer ivas present.

IlLet nie relpeat," lie says, IIthe apialiing fact, tiat millions in tlacse so-valled Clanis-
tian landis ivili pass into etcrnity tvithaout laaving ever laad flie iay af life, through
faitla iii a craicified Saviaur, po-nted out ta theni plniniy andi faithfully, if tla-*s is not
done by gooti religions tracts.

I L.ist Lord's day 1 met, for te first time, oui- noble and devoted bandl af tract
visitors, iti our sclaool-room. Tise tacts wliicla they related iverc inteiîseiy intcrcesting
andti unching, bath iii reference to the fearful condition of tie masses of aur licoll,
cudthela blcssiaîg with ilaich the Lord accoînpaaics tliese arduons anti important
labors.:-.ancricai illessengcr.

[1V xnay be recollected tlaat. ie the begi,'"nning af thtu yeur, Hm. Oivken speet som t

time in Canada, andi dclivcred very itîtei eeting atidresses in Toronto anti eiseilere.
Ilesities dwclliiîg on lte indiffercuce to religion ialicia prevails ie Ilaniburg and the
adjacent coiintries, lie statcd that the Lutlieraît Cluirch tliere, lias relapseti mbo
samctlaing littie shaort af popory.]

CHIRISTIAN rN\OWL.EDGE AMONGST IJINDUS.
The flishîop of Victoria, dcscribing lais latc touir iii Soutliern Indin, says tiacre is no'w

a L'raliiiiaa iîa ilic Judgc's Couirt, aiîd edutcttetlinl the Nfadras Uiiivcrzity, %wlio galiacîl
tîte pnize for he best essny on the eviulences lu favor of tic Christian rcligion, and 'wlio
yct remalias a lialîeni.-ilmericait Pu.per.

fIt is wchll known that great numbers af Ilindus have an extensive anti accurate
lh-noivledge of thie Seniptiares. Upwaris; af twciîty years aga, a returned Mýissioinry
front India informcd us tlaat laundretis of longîersoîîs tucre, editcated at sciiaols with
,%vlicli lic was connecteti, wvcrc as well acquaiiîîcd wita both Uic laistonies and doctrines
of thae Bible as the gciieraiity af qaibatli schoars ie Scotbînd. Hec sciti aiso, tbat lae
laid oltea obscrved tlîat if at a sclaool exaniinatiou a question 'was put, about -%vhiclt a
chaUd -%vas; -t : lass, ils, fatlicr wavuld ivliisper la it a pcrfectly correct answevr, bath
piarent anti clailt, liowever, cantiîîuing hîcathicu. Just so, tbc boys nt aur graminci-
sebools leare ftic details of Greck and Roman mythology, e-hile t.be' weçll know it te>
be purely fabulous. The case aiTords a gooti illustration ai the difièrence bctwcrfl
simple knioiedge nd helief, or faita ..- It is obvions Iliat thac diffusion af so inucli
sona religious knoide(gc anîoig the flindais is sonictliîg, andi moV a littie, lowvards
the dissemnination ai Clristianity. Il is quibe conceivable tiat, iii such circuistan ces,
conversion aniglat, on a vcry large scale, suddenly taelc place. Sureiy thiere is bhe
strangcst rcason for believers iii the nccssity and thac cflicacy af divine gi-Ice, car-
xseslly impartuning Goa tîat. lte good seed ai te Nvord, which lias beca sa lcnetifully
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own and .vl:icli is rnnnifestly flot dead, niay, under the genial influence of Ilis Spirit,
pring Up) and bring forth abundant fruit.]

CANADIAN MARRIAGE LAW.
I1AVýE TIIE CY.Eumv 0F TUEF ROMANS AND) ANZGLICAN' CHuuuCHES IN CAAAWEST A.Y

SI>ECIAL Rucuirs mn, 1>nivii.EG-Es i.N IEFwEUENCE To SoimEiuizu,«; tAîî~î -
Marriage Act, as ive understand ir, inakes no0 exception iii favonr of the nui::isters of
ant dcîonination. Evcry persoui duly set apart or ordained a Miluister according to
the rites of )lis Glhurch, is athtoruzed to solemnize roarriage lin Canada.(l West, upun
condition of Iiliuîg a certificate of luis iniisterial standing, wviti uIl ltegistr:r of Uic
Cuunt.y, and taking the oath of allegiance. And if Ministers of iie <luurclues uflin--
land or btine neglect or refuse to conpfly viîlui this condition. thley Suleininize inarriage
iii violation of the law. Wc are informed th:ît the 1Miiuistcrs of tiese îwo Churches
consi(ler thenisalves as exenptled. fron the obligation to observe this condition of the

giarrige A ct ; but npon wh-Iat grotind %ve arc notaae nr c:unive ascertain it fromn
the reading of the hia". This is a suhject wvhiclî ive tinkl denmands an investigation
by legal auuthority. The day is pasi iii Canada wlicîî 3linisters of one Church wviI1 be
nilowed to assume a legal supcriority over otliers, aind claii an exempiion froin the
operation of a commnon law whielu is obvioiisly intcîuded to aîquly equafly t0 ail. If

intrsof tic Chutrchles of Engfland and Rouie are perinittcd to set ilieiisclves above
Ille aîithority of the law in this mlatter, %ve lire certain tlîat the Miinistcrs of other
denloîninations Nwili not quictly ack-nowledge their legal inferiority by a complinnc
ut its rcqîuiremnents. Or if tîze law in question does rcally inake thc exceptions which

the conduct of tie above-iîamed parties iîîî1ulics, thiie ail ilneqnivocal deumaud should
be l'orthwith urgcd for sucli a modifitation of Ille ]ai% as ivill place ail MNinisters on
commnon ground iviilà respect Io tlueir legal rccogrnitio.-We ha.Ve 1no objectilons to tbc
provisions of tic existing Acb if tiuey are na-de to atply alikec bu ail; otherwise we
enter our solenmn protest against bbc injustice of its partial apîuj.icationi. And ive licre
siggcsr. ivhe.lier thuis is nUOL a subject, Of sncb) importance as projucrly to claii the at-
tention of the Blouse of Assembly ?-G'hristian Guardian.

If Uic Iaw bens abute statudthucn itis obvionistUuab the marriages solemnised iii tbis pro
viuîce by the Romnan ant Anglican clergy are,in tbc eye of the lawv,null and void ;andilie
rights of children spriniging froin snicl nuarriages, as respects succession to pro-
perty, nunst be serionisly iniperill2d. We say uuoîbing of tlle position occupicd
by feniales s0 mis-miarried. If, again, Ilime law bu not as ,ibov stated, bat as assunicd hy
thle clcrgy refcrred to, then tbc ininisters of ail other denomninations here, arc hield
by bue budy politict to be mnere hewcrs of wood and drawers of wa.ter. Hoir long is
tbiis to be endurcd? \Ve subunit that '%llicbcvcr l'or" of tIme dilemuma be preferrcd
there is sounetbing calling loudly for inuniediate rectification.]

TuIE BEST F0OR BOTII NV0uiLDS.
The f.imily motto of tbc learined and pions Dr. DoddridIge, yva.5 Pline vdvi-

inus vivarnus, Let ms lire itclale we -irc; and lic founidcd on it the followinir,
wbich is charactcrized by truc visdoin as nmcl as by pzDetic.-l iigcr.unty.

iLite whilc yom live, he eplicurevwould Say,
And seize bbc î)lcasiures of thc present day;
Lite wluilc you lite, tic sacred larcaclier cries,
.And give to God cadi momntm as il flics;
Lord! in rnt views lct bothi înitcd be,
I lire !ii lelsure, wheni I lite 10 titcc.",

RELIGION 0 F THE AMERICAN' PRESIDENTS.
The religions belief of' the fourtccn persons who liare filcd the Presidcential chair ini

tlle United States, as inidicaitcd by tlicir aticadance npon public wvorship and tbc cvi-
deuice aflordcd in ticir irritings, nmay be sumuncd up as follows: Washington, MaNldisonl,
Mînuroc. Harrison, Tyler, and Taylor ivcrc Jpiscopalians ; Jefferson, John Adains,
Johnu Qutincy .Adams, and Fillmore werc Unitarians; Jackson and Polk wcerc Prcsby-
teriauus ; 31r. Vani Buren was of thc Diteli Rcfornîcd Chureh ; and President P.ierce is

aTniaanCongregationals.-Chrisip Juîquirer.

IIELIGIOUS LIB3ERTY IN HIARVARD UNIVERSITY.
Tîme Undcrgraduates luec are? by thc rides, obligcd t0 attend church on Sunday, and

if the parents or gîunrdians do not wiish thcm to attend service at tbc Gollege Chape],



they state wliere they wishi the student, to worship, and the College pays for the rcnt
of the scats occupicd, by those 'whio wvorship at the Cambridge chutrches. In accord-
ance ivith t1fis arrangement, the fellowing paymcnts have been made to the several
religions societies in Old Cambridge for the present academic year: Baptist Society,
S52 ; Unitarlan Society, $70; Episcopal Society, $135; Ortliodox Society, $183 2U.
Total, $440 20.- Christian Inquirer.

'VEotci
THE MAGAZINE.

In sendinig forthi the last number of this volume, -W8 lave nothingy of
vcry special importance to say. But ive suppose that, for form's sakze at
leaSt, a fewv words wvill be expected. Wýe have not, nor dIo ive affect to have
-whereof to boast. Yet ive are not ivillingr altogrethier te, shiut our cars to
the iwhispers whvich.i sornetimes rèacli us, froin quai ters rather respectable,
that ive have, iu di vers w'ays, contributcd in soine small dcgrce, to the iwelf'are
of our chîurch. Conscience, at ail events, tells us that that main ebjeet for
ivhicli our labours were commenced, lias beei kept steadily, disintcrestedly,
aud honcstiy, in viev. And it is satisfactory to, refleet that, wliatever instru-

nientality God miay have blessed for thec purpose, our ehurcli is in a lcss
liazardous, and more hopeful. condition than it vA~ when we first reluctantiy
undertook tlic task, and the responsibillity of this periodical.

ll se far as ive have faleon short of what mnay have been expected of Us,
(an(! we, have nmost sigrnally failed in realising the beau idéal we Preposedl
to ourselves,) ive, by ne mnenus, thirow the whole blame on circuinstances.
But eireumûstanices have been, as every caadid person duly infornmed iwill
adinit, exceedingly unfavourable. Not only did ive sta-rt under disadvan-
tages se great and muanifold as alnîost -.ltog,,otlier to doter us, but wco have
had twicc, ainidst uncertainty and liurrv, to umakze ail the arrangemntii for
a commencement, in a year whien even the best established concerns found it
diffetit to get priniting ,executed lu Toronto. Thiough ane such emibarrasmieut
liad been in the wvay, every eue who, lias a just idea of whiat it is to intro-
duce a new denominational journal, iu sucli a couiitry as fils, and w'ith se,
limnited a circle from which support couki be expeeted., Nvill easily believe
that our pest lias been no sineure, and tlat our 'dlaims te indulgence are
eDnsiderable.

Our best tbanks are. most justly due, and are mostcordizilly and respect-
fully offered t'o ail N'ho have given us their counitenance and aid-to, env
subseribers, especialiy te friends whoi have procured for us subseribers, and

tbv oal te lkiud and able contributors, alas!i that eyhvbens
few, Nvho, have favoured. us with valuabie literary ce-eperation. Ži'or mst
ive omit bo ack-nowledgrc our obligations to the nurnerous and excellent ex-.
chaniges. whichi have been se, frank-y afferded u.s.

To Our -%vorthy 1'ubhisher, who dees, ail for love,' ançd nothing f6r -réNvaTd,
is due the eredit of net having, obtruded thI Matngazine conscionsly on a sin-
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gle ind ividual iho was not supposed dcsirous to hiave it, At botL of our
commencements a few copies ivere sent, unordered, and unchar'gcc, to per-
sons vho itmwas hioped ivou1d be %villing to, aid our circulation, but wvith thlis
excelption, no one in the province lins received the Magazine who was Dot
understood to have ordered it, eitlier by himself or aniother. It mnay hiero
be renîarked, that it wQuIJ materially facilitate the publication of sueh per-
iodicals as ours, if the postal arrangements of the province Nwere based on
the saine liberal principle as those, of l3ritain. At home, a publication ivIich
i5 flot strictly a ncwspaper, if it bear a newvspaper s!amp is allowcd the pri-
vileges of a stampcd newspaper, providled it weigh lcss than tbree ounices,
nio mnatter thoiigýli it have a cov-,r attaclied and be printed on several sheets.
Whiy sliould not a similar pub"icationi here have, mnstampcd, the privileges
of an unstarnped newspaper ? *Vere, such thie case a Magazine like ours.
tho' doubled in size and w'eight iwould be subjeet to, oully hiaîf its present,
postagre.

It w'ould be inexcusable to take ]cave of our rendors ivithout, cong-ratuilat-
ing, thiem on the passîng, of the bill for Secularizing thie Clerg,-y Reserie,
Tho mnicsure inay be net unexccp)tionaý,ble,but it is suirely a vast boon ; and ive
earnestly hope that, rîndet' the D)ivine blessing it will contribue largely to
the civ i!,nnd eclsntcltosocial,and religions ivellbeincro t hle Commun-
ity. 'Ilie course of public opinion and of legcislatoii infsl n
Stronigly ln the direction of the distinctive pî'îneîples of our ehlu CIhV hi 1
scen dcstined te a speedy and glorious triumphi. Ohi ! thiat we hand wvis-
domn, elnergy, and zeal duty to improve an opportunity s0 favorable and
auspiciolns.

It offly remnains that, admonished by the scason, ivo soleinnly advert te
t he l.apse of time with its drenad responsibilities. When a few years' more
are corne, thie privilege and duties, thie joys and sorrows of the prosent shai
be ne mnore ; and for Nveal or for woe, an entrance niust bc made on flic
awful cndless future. 0! tlîat ive were wise, that wc il iderstood tis, that
ive -vould consider our latter end. Beio)id now is the tiînc of acceptance, be-
hiold inow is flic da-y of salvation. Let uis grive diligence to, nike our eall-
ing, -rnd olection sure. Let us rcdccml the tirne and (Io iwith our iniglirt
ivhatts-oever our band findeth to dIo. And humbly and devoutly recognfiiz-
ing the absolute need of succor froin on lhigh, Iet us pray :So teacliius te
-nuînber our days that ive inay apply our licarts, unto w'isdomi. ..Retuiri, 0
Lcrd how long ? le t it repent thee concerning tbiy servants. O ! satisfy us
early -witlî thy norcy ; that we îmay rejoice and be glad ail our days. Mak-e
us glad acmordingr to the days wherein tliou hast afflicted us, and the years
ivherein wo bave seen cvii. Lot thy wvork appear umite, thy servants, and
thy !glory unto their childrcu. Aud let the beauiy of the Lord our God be
upoý ris, and est-iblish thon the, -work, of our hands upon us; yea, the

wrof our bands establish thou it.
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